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J . B C L T O S H 1 C K L E , ] 
E d I U r ( • < P r o p r i d c r . ] 
VOLUMEVnT 
HfDiitfii tn (grarru! anil loral 3trtrlli§rarr, int to tjir n^litirai, Sgrirnlhiral mi (fhratioaaf 3ntrrrst5 af tjff ftutr. Q) 
" : ^ = ESTER sTc . THURSDAY, N<) VEM BERZf 1856. 
| T W O D O L L A R S P R * A N M M . 
I P a y t b l t l a 
NUMBER 4a 
I l l a m . t i l l Ita-tern . k y ; and of li*t.I 
With rotdin i n x lift op t h . veil . ( n i g h t — 
T h a vail th»t o'er the a luping World aha Dsn 
To w*ep I t e d o drop U a r w i t h • « < la M 
In all t ln ir melodc— 
T h i mf that m o d . rti« v i n l t rmeond ; 
When MftS waa burn and in i u U a u t y l i y 
Frmh Irum t h i band* •# Oed .— 
Thai l a s M now when th« i n ! biam* af <lav, 
llleni'd the eastern i k j ; each laaf and spray 
then *hould we c o n t i n u e in confederat ion 
wi th tile Nor thern State* ? A r e we depend-
e n t oa t h e m in a n y w a y , o r for any t h i n * ? 
O a r c o m m e r c e ia a e l f a u s t i a n i n g . It connate 
ch ie f ly o f agr icul tural ateple*. w h i c h t h e , 
w h o l e world o « 4 a . T h e y arc d e p e n d e n t o n 
us , no t we o n t h e n , in t h e aJfaira o f ootn-
merce , a n d m a k e mi l l ion* a n n u a l l y o a t o f a* 
b y it* operation*. D o wo need t h r i r aaaooi-
at ion wit> a * for i o t e r a a l protect ion ? W e 
are f u l l y Competent to protect o n r a e l r e s ; a n d 
i f we were s o t , and turn to t h e m for aaaiai-
ance , w* k n o w t h a t t h e y w o u l d rather f r o 
the torch o f insurrect ion , thao e x t i n g u i s h i t • 
A i e w * not tuf f ic ient ly powerfa l to pro tec t | 
With glitteri*? jams af rainbow b o a , ourae l tee from foreign nat ion? W e are the 
T t e lawala nixbt bad w e p t . — I moat important peop le in t h e w o r l d to i t » w* l -1 
W t e a net a (oouiap, a . . . mm* * * p . b i b en - J j f t r r ,nd h o p p i n e * I f . b y m s u d d e n atroke " " '» renntly «• • " 
I lava te wander b t h . i i l e n t n V o f t h e A l m i g h t y , t h e S o o t h e * * S t a t e * were ! * o o t " 1 ' * * " » * > w a n t ia ja i l for m u k i i , 
Baaida the brook thai rraeeaame Ellin b a e a t ; j a n n i h i l a t e d , it w o u l d occas ion a g r e a t e r aboek ' * * • " k n w c k l e r * . " H i * cowwaal, 
M l . boar I like to gaaa . p e e the vault ^ ^ ^ U i n t i o n a n d comfort of o ther na- : F « ' i o a . t o the p ~ * i » g o f t t e * * o t e n c e , no-
k the l i l ea tebaage . that toll tbe e o m b g tiona, t h a n the e x t i n c t i o n o f any o ther peo -1 l e o t o o e y for hie c l i e n t 
pie i n t e b i - i o g i t s sur fece . W h a t t h e n , h a r e j r f * ° ° * « » d g e n t l e * 
L i v i r o a A P V R R M C . — T h e s e c r e t o f 
al l raoeec* i s l i f e , o f *11 gTic lo***, n*y , o f 
bappin*** i* to l i r a l b a purpose There 
a n naaay persona a l w s y a b tuy , w h o b a r e y e t 
a o objec t i a r i ew. T h e y a r t l ike tetaerfiiss, 
flitting f rom *pot to apot , s e v e r 
w e a l t h ; w h i l e t h e l e t , w h o keep* to 
c i r e a i t around her ba le , b y e u p M a r a for 
winter c o m f o r t S u c h person* are d a m n e d 
l a be d i a a t b f i e d i a the end. i f t h e y a n a o t 
far t b e y ( a d i a t b e m o e o f Bfc t h e e 
pose. I t i t a o t o n l y t b e droae*, 
b a t the ba*y idler* t h a t m a k e a b l u n d e r o f 
i for the waat af t i 
I the eamiag 
t h e y aofUy Watehfnw the atari ai < 
f g j l ! • ( ( ^ 
Ia t h i gray t laU of a t 
Tbe itarrv heereM aeeoi melting from the »!»w. 
Hiding tbair goldo* erna Ul i ind the elbereal L!« 
And all tba ebr i ea of Ibal glariooa e ight 
I>iaaolve before Uie atill • o r . g l o r i o e i dawn. 
And ia Sewing t i d « of gold and parple light— 
T i l ie that ulant boar . tb i heart. 
Can bold eommnabn with tbe ipirit world i 
And ravel in tboav renlma beyond eur a igbl ; 
V b a r e aonl n a e b nowl; and tbaaafl meltin* itraia 
Of muaie from t b i heart gnahva la wild delight,-
Tbere too the imicarr of beanUM faiatly aeen 
A i d d r e i a a e( Uilngaao lovely.' fair and bright. 
That abaat u with their i w e a t m j a U o o u a a(.<l 
Grow into abape — 
Thoegbt ia i u airy i i c h t aoara h r a lof t 
And all ef earth ie leat—leat in the apirit land ; 
tTbere faner epene wlda tbe Elyainn galea 
Revealing beaoliea Ihat w e a l J abema 1 
The noori'a I'aradiae — 
and **ght 
- j ea ty 
Wban owning twi l i ih t bdaa ; 
Witb ateeltby atepa ateal o a r the earth 
Briaging tbe watch alar# o a l — b n 
W h o with their goldea avea: tbe 
Then to maka beaatv tar mora be 
The fall rwnnd moea b v e d qaee* 
Cornea e ar l b . vartare billa; and 
Ntaeda in tba b f t y Marry g a l a i r -
Neemiag to e«re with a ealm alrady light 
Upoe t b l dark—lark l i leat i h a d o w ; earlh — 
Kileat and ahreuded ia U10.1 ihwlowy hrma 
That flit, and danee aroand with eolaelaaa i l t |<i 
I J k i epirila o ' lr tbe pli lna— 
Then changing wi lb eacb breath that atire a laaf 
Aaaimiag i v a r f wild faaleatia ah.pe' 
T i l l f iner nvaa tha.n life I a*d4oejurea up 
lananieral. l . hixia. that flit aroned. 
Tbe* melt in diatenee far e w a y — 
X e e b a u d a'er h « v a n e Uro-id ereh i* i»ea 
To laar the heautr of thi « « a a t 
\ « aoand is heard to eall the aoal away 
Prem lie wild i v » * t ahanihmwiant of Mulhi 
Xe aonnd lava tbe l e w note 1 that b i l l a iwa Iba 
f e m e like tliajnaaie of e heavenly chair;— 
In l a e h ea hear tha aovU - i a adoralion aend 
I U aileol bomnav la tbe thr»ne ef ( l a d — 
Amid **.'• e e e n « . all earth I r M i n g * die— 
The *nebnin'd ii'iril laavaa iie tempi# W.ra 
' ' " ' Vl%M, lahiie of endleai leva a 
A ad frwm Wbind e-ernilv a dark 
Seme glbipMa ajl-S—of i l l i b l knatMul . 
Our waking d r a « a have diu.lt half revaalvd— 
Of that br—(ar—off apint l a u d -
Cod hath deeigned for man. 
M'isMeoao V i a . 1.1 l . m m r . t . C. 
g e n t l e m a a l y o n o d a c t 
M E T E R S A T F A I L 
K e e p p o s h i n g — ' t b *i—t 
T h e n W ' i n g * « d « . 
Iflistfllantous. 
LETTER or Ham. R. 8. RHETT TO 
GOT. A d a m s . 
A very abta article ha* la te ly appeared ia 
i a tbe StcrrHTj a i ldreencl b y t h e H o n . R. 
l b m w e l l R h e t t to G o r . Adam*. T h e g r e e t 
l e n g t h o f th i* paper preclude* it* publ icat ion , 
b u t we S a d room to d e y for *o m u c h of t h * 
c o n e l u i i n n u r c b t c * to the queat ioo w h y 
s h o u l d we not d i m o l r e our pol i t ical connec-
o a * wi th tbe North 
A n d w h y s h o u l d 
ic*l connec t ion wi th t h * people o f t b * Nor th? 
H a v e w e not ia rain d o n e our duty to t h e m , 
i n all p a t i e n c and h u m i l i t y ? A r e there *wy 
remembrance* o f t h e p«*t w h i c h t h e y have 
not embi t t ered , or f e e l i n g * e f affect ion which 
t b e y h a r e not o u t r a g e ! ? H « r * t h e y not, for 
a l o n g course o f j e e r s , po t upon w i o d i g n i t i e i 
a a d wrong* which t h e y n o r e r w o u l d h * r e 
borne from a* or f rom any o ther peopl* 7 
T h e i r c o n d u c t toward* a*, i f we were 
p e n d e n t nation*, would l o n g s ince h a r e jus t -
ified a s i a d e c l a r i n g war aga ins t t h e m . T h e y 
h a r e v i o l a t e ! tbe great c o m p a c t e f t h e Con-
s t i tu t ion a n d every compromise wo h a r e made 
w i t h t l w m to win the ir forbearance. Ins tead 
o f that f r i e n d s h i p w h i c h * o o m i o o n Confed-
eracy implie*, t h e y b a r * , for 2 0 years , par-
auad towards us a cours* o f th* Ko*t tuthlrm 
hoati l i ty . M e n are now u p h o l d as the ir e x 
p o a e n t o s o d loader*. Governor* o f 8 u t e * and 
member* of O o a g r e m , w h o o p e n l y dec lare 
t h e i r purpoM to dot troy as, and e x a l t in t h e 
p n e p e c t o f t b a * l * u g h t e r and desolat ion t h e y 
m e d i t a t e carry ing over t h e B o o t h . T h e i r s s -
Nation wi th a* ia a c o m m o n C o n f e d e r a c y 
ha* g i r e n t h e m a moral pawar, w h i c h t h e y 
b a r e used only to d i s p a r a g e a a d d e g r a d e us 
i a t b * eye* o f foreign m t i o n a . Wk^lra re-
pr**eot*d a* d i * n g a i d f u l o f oar domeMii 
lat ioo*, and raak i a n a a a a l i t y a n d r i ce 
• p e a k not w i t h o u t *om* k n o w l e d g e ; n o w h e r e 
ia th* marriag* t i* mora fa i th fu l ly obaerved 
t h a n a m o n g s t t b e s l a v e h o l d e r s of the S o u t h — 
W e * i a represented ** aa u n c i v i l i s e d , semi 
b a t b a r o w poopU. I f h u m a n misery , aa « 
peaed i a er ima and p a a p e r u a , i* any b a t o f 
c i r i l i n t i o n , o a r a r i l i s a t i o n i* .uper ior to tbat 
o f t h e N o r t h , or perbap* to tbat o f »ny o t h e r 
p o o p U i a UM world ; w h i b t in refinement o f 
m a n n e r s , w a »re w r e l y not r e r y infer ior . W * 
WU1 prove t h a t , i a p n p o r t i o n to the p o p u h -
taoa, there a n mora member* o f the Chureh 
o f Chirat i a t h a B o o t h t h a n i a tba North ; 
w h i t e wa b a t e b r o u g h t i n t o i u h o l y pale more 
a f t h e h e a t h e n in o a r m i d s t , t h a n all other 
nation*, w i t b all tba ir m b a i o o a r y ef fort! t o 
g a t h e r , i n c l u d i n g K n g i * o d , w i t b bar h a a d -
oan n c r u be k n o w n , annramatad or r**M 
fear from fore ign States ! B y 
d n c t i o a * we c*n c o m m a n d t b e i r f r i e a d e h i p 
and peace ; w h i t e , b y our phys ica l power 
we can d e f y t b e i r hos t i l i ty — E i g h t mi l l ion* 
o f the w h i t * race , rawed to t h * use of arm*, 
a n d e o n a t i t u t i a g one o f t h e m o d m i l i t a r j 
people ia the world i n h a b i t i n g a c o u n t r y in-
tersected all or*r b y railroads, arc unconquer-
able b y a n y power upon e s r t h . W h y , t h e n , 
s h o u l d we not be i n d e p e n d e n t in t r o v e r m e e t , 
aa w* ar* i a all o a r resources for nat ional pow-
er, w e a l t h a n d prosper i ty? W h y s h o u l d we 
• ' i l l c o n t i n u e v e x e d tr ibutar ies to t h * N o r t h 
— hirraascd d e p e n d e n c i e s — d e s p i s e d u n d e r 
l i n g s — t o be e ternal ly scourged from Tsri f f t o 
S l s v e r y , a n d f r o m S l a v e r y to T a r i f f - v o n l r , a t 
last, t o be t rampled o a t o f e x i s t e n c e i a blood? 
I k n o w foil w e l l , *ir, t b a t there s r e m a n y 
in t b e S o u t h e v e n n o w , a f t er a n e x p t r i e n c e 
o f 4 0 years , w h o s r e prepared to d o n o t h i n g , 
or to e m b r a c e ne w compromise*. T h * r i s 
inertias o f a « l a V e h o l d i n g . agr icul tural p * n p b , 
I.I Sca t t ered a n d iao'atod. and ae-
h m a n , to act a n d to rule for 
h i m s e l f , c o m b i n a t i o n for a a y p o t p m e is o u s t 
d i f f icul t o f a t t a i n m e n t . — A n d t h e n , there 
s t a n d i t h e t w o g n a t natural a l l i e s of s u h m i s 
u n d e r a l l G o r * r o m c n b , g a i n and t imid 
i ty . M o n e y - m a k e r s e f a l l k i n d s h a t e all 
c h a n g e * , or fo*r o f change* , w h i c h n u j d b 
t n r b t h e i r g a i a a ; a n d t i m i d i t y . b r i n k s from 
any c o n t e s t B a t wi l l t b e m a n of g a i n te l l j 
me w h a t hi* property will b* worth to h i m or 
h i s e b i l d r e a , i f h e c o n t i n u e s 
u n d e r tho contro l o f A b o l i t i o n i s m ? Doe* b e 
rea l i se—f irs t , t b * gradual deprec ia t ion o f 
property in the S o u t h from a sens* o f inso 
- t t e p e m i g r a t i o n — t h a a a dec l ine 
, w h i t e t b e N o r t h tower* i a i m n i p o -
t * n c « — t h e n , w h e n e n f e e b l e d and d isp ir i ted 
»>in s t r u g g l e , s n d t b e S o u t h ia Abol i t ion 
•d. W h e r e , t h e n , wi l l b e tha g i i n s for 
h i c h h e d i s g r a c e d hi* m a n h x a l . s n d betray-
ed h i s country , b y a n a b j e c t s u b m i s s i o n ? 
W i l l the man of fenra t - l l m e w h i c h is tbe 
c m S la te* , u u i t e d together b y a c o m m o n bond 
o f inst i tut ion* a n d pursu i t s ; or * G o r t n t 
m c n t o f t h e present I ' o i o n , under t h e control 
o f t h e N o r t h , w i th *11 i t s s y m p a t h i e s , inst i -
tu t ions a n d pre jud ice s a g i i i w t u« ? H a s h e 
resd t h e his tory o f r i sy t i ? — H a s h* travel l 
e d o r e r J i n i a i o a ? I f no h i g h sp ir i t o f l iber-
t y ran ac tuate h i m , wi l l a o t b i s r e r y fears 
rise o p s n d bid h im be bold e n d f r e e ' Break 
from I he North , *itd g i v e a * a S o u t h e r n Con-
fodeney, a* y o u va lue honor, prosperi ty , 
i t s e l f . — T h o s e w h o h a v e bean w a t c h i n g , a n d 
wai t ing , and * t r i r i a g for S o u t h e r n i n d e p e n d -
ence a n d a S o u t h e r n U n i o n — a i t h o ' at t ime* 
the ir hearts may h a r e d i e d away wi th in 
in d e s p a i r — h a r e heard t h * late t u m u l t at t b * 
N o r t h , m u s t e r i n g i b power againat t b e S o u t h 
wi th rekindtel bop* a n d lo f t i er revolut ion* 
O b ! l e t t h e content o o m * ? I f t r u e to o a r 
• e l r c s , a g l o r i o u s d e s t i n y awai t s us, s n d t h e 
S o u t h wi l l y s t b e a g n a t , fre* a a d ind*p*od-
t p e o p l e ! 
In tha v iew* I b a r * t h a n b i d be fore y o u , 
y o a r E x c e l l e n c y wi l l r e c o g n i s e t b a t pol icy 
w h i c h I b a r * advocated for 2 8 y e a r s ; a n d 
hasp e n d e a v o r e d to b a r e enforced b y S o u t h 
Caro l ina T h r o * t ime* h a r e I *ounael lod 
her to remst t b e u*urp*t ioas o f t b * Oaneral 
it t o a prsot ioal e n f o r c e m e n t and 
genera l ly . T b e J u d g e rep l i ed t b a t it ap-
peared he wa* i n d i c t e d for a a a t t e m p t to 
m u r d e r ; a a d sa id w h e n peop le w i t h gent le 
aaaaly c u l t u r e 
" T b * firat g e n t l e m a n of t b e land abal l for* 
H o w t o u H i r n a - S a i d a venera-
ble former s o m e year* of a g * , t o a r a b t i s * 
w h o l i t s l y v i s i ted h i m : 
••I h a v e l ived o n t h b form for more 
h a l f * century . 1 b a r * DO desire to c h a n g e 
m y residence a* l o n g a* I l i v e o n earth. 
I b a r * n o d f t s i r e t o be a a y r i cher t h a n I now 
a m . I b a r * w o r s h i p p e d t b e G o d o f m y 
fathers w i tb t b e eame peop le for mare t h a o 
forty 3 M r s . D u r i n g tbat period 1 bar* rare-
h a v e never lost b u t 
I n e v e r h a r e Wwa c o n 
Sued to my b e d by s i ck SCSI for s s i n g l e day 
T b * U c M i a ^ s at G o d h a r e b e e * r iebly spread 
a r o a n d m e , a a d I m a d * u p m y m i n d l o n g 
a g o , t b a t i f I w i shed to be happier , I m e a t 
have more reiiyio*." 
W b M M — S e i e a t i f l * ia*ti 
t ime* bar* I fa l l en b e n e a t h b e r c o n d e m n a -
t ion . M a y I be pardoned i f , from t h e d e p t h s 
o f my retirement, w i tb tbe M a t i n g l i gh t* o f 
exper innoe before me, I venture o n c e more to 
offer t h e name a m n e s i a , a n d to plend for 
pol icy w h i c h has c o m m a n d e d t h e boat ener-
g i o a o f my pol i t ical l i fo , a a d w h i c h it ia m y 
«*>at *rd*nt aspiration that I m i g h t be per-
m i t t e d to *M c o n s u m m a t e d be fore I d i e 
T i m e a d m o n i s h e s a s bo th , t b a t w h a t w s are 
a b l e to do, wn s h o u l d d o q u i c k l y ; w h i t e o a r 
c h i l d r e n around a s c n n n e t b n t remind a * o f 
t h . b i g b respoambi l i lM* w h i c h re*t upon ns , 
t o t ransmit to t h e m , u n t a r n i s h e d a n d u n i m -
IMired, tbat herim-r-e o f f i n e d o m w h i c h w* re-
ueived from o a r fotber*. Y o u wi l l d o y o a r 
part. W h e t h e r aa t h * C h i e f Magis tra te o f 
t b * S t e l a , or i a t b * w a l k s o f p r i n t * l i fo , y o « 
will * v s r , I k n o w , bold t b * h o n o r o f S o u t h 
Carolina to be h i g h e r a n d doarnr t h a n l i fo 
R e l y i n g oa your personal f r i e o d a h i p for aa 
i n d u l g e n t cons iderat ion o f » n y errors jrou 
m s y peree ive i a t b * v i e w s I ten p r n n n M d , I 
"Mania, y o u r K i c a l l e n c y ' a m o « f u m b l e s i t d 
. ibedient servant , R . B i l X W U X B n i r r . 
A c c o r d i n g t o a a u t b t i e a l w o r k M y 
s h o d o a t b e o o M a m p t i o a o f Par i s , t b e 
tbat K i n , H i 
- 0 * aa K a b o d o * i 
r e a a i n a a ( a l l t h a n aba imasai 
n s p v n d n t * i t 
ca l l ed learned m e n very apt to be b a r r e d 
an i l lustrat ion, t b a following an 
• e d o t e . told o f * P e n n s y l v a n i a J u d ^ e , o f 
w s g g i s h propensi t ius , b s ign i f i eant . ' H e 
pnrfoined h i s g n n d m o t b e r ' s f s n . a a d buried 
i t for a c o n s i d e r a b l e t ime in vary d a m p ground . 
H a v i n g d i s g u i s e d it a s c o m p l e t e l y a s w m in 
h i s power , b e s c o t i t t o n aoc ie ly , w i t b »n 
e laborated descr ipt ioa to sbww that it ws* the 
w i o g a f a b a t I t Was rneaived w i tb s l l d u e 
s o l e m n i t y , a n d a v o t e of t h a a k s passed to t h e 
donor . A dabote arose a s te tha spot ien to 
w b i i b i t be inngvd , a n d a c o m m i t t e e s p p t i r t 
e d to aacartoin w b r t b e r it w^a t h e w i n g of a 
M a l a g a s c n r or a C a n a d i a n l a . T b * e m a -
UKttee *s t three w e e k s , and a f t e r c o o e n l t n , -
Ituffon'a N a t o M i His tory , s n d G o l d s m i t h ' s j 
A n i m i t . d X tore , t h e y reported tbat i t m u s t 
h a s * b e l o n g e d to t b e M a d a g a s c a r b a t I t 
was a n n o u n c e d a s t h e grea tes t car io s i ty in 
the M u s e u m , e x c e p t a s h e e t o f brown paper, 
w h i c h tbe j u d g e had h u n g u p in t b e c h i m n e y 
a n d d i s g a b e d w i tb soot a n d dirt , a n d palmed 
upon t h e soc i e ty aa a part o f a B r a h m i n ' • 
shirt . 
W e lee n o f rom t h e T w r i a ( H I ) TV»a-
•crift t h a t oa F r i d a y a f t ernoon , t h e 2 4 t h a l t 
a moat d e s t r u c t i v e tornado passed over t b e 
Nor thern part o f S c h u y l e r c o a a t y . I l l , a n d 
ia it* corns* c o m p l e t e l y prostrated tbe flour 
i s h i n g v i l l a g e o f U t t l n t o n . T b e p b e * e o n 
t a m e d o r e r a h u n d r e d houars, b e s i d e s baros 
all o f w h i c h were des troyed . 
t a Bfo's e a r n e s t b u l l * 
T b e y o n l y prevail 
W h o da i ly m a r c h o n w a r d 
A n d tie > sr aay foil! 
\ V b h an a y e e e e r o p e n , 
A tenga* teat's not d u m b , 
A a d a b e s r t tbat wi l l e r r o r 
T o n l l ba i t fo and conquer , 
T b o n g h t h o u s a n d s a s s a i l ; 
B o w s t r o n g a n d b o w m i g h t y 
W h o never aay foil! 
T b * spirit o f ango la 
l a act i n 1 k n o w , 
A a h i g h e r a a d tegber 
Ia g l o r y t b e y go; 
M s t b i a k s o n b n g b t pin*** 
F r o m b e a t e n t h e y anil. 
T o s h e e r a n d e o o o o r a g a 
W h o n e v e r aay t a d ! 
A I'd a tbaw y o a r w a y . 
l a Hfo's r o s y M o r n i n g , 
>)umormts Hfabing. 
<rd a a the F r i d a y s i g h t prev ious i a 8 t U s t -
t t e w s Paris , o f wbiob Mr. J a m * * M * U n w 
a m a e h respec ted CBiaos, waa t b e a a f c w - i lit uartd, a r * » « i * « r f » f (As 
r a n s t o v i e « « . O a r readme . i l l douptfoas I S « K A . 
w e o i l e e t tea c i r c a m s t e w e . , that Mr. " r j — T- • 
G r e w w a a c a l l e d o a t o f h b b e d by t b * s s s s s - j n r i e i i a . . , 1 . 
l i s s i a rnidui*bt b o o r , a a d a r t b * » » • « « » ' pint* e e r v w p o n d e a t . a * t h e p n t r a o o 6 l W w f e , a ^ , 
aay d e v i l tb* o t b e r day . w h e n y o u w w b a k -
i a g for the h a m m e r s a d s o a U a ' t l a d U P 
•Ob," a*id p a , rather oanmrcd. ' d i d I f — 
W e t l . s o a s to t a d i t esaiar, I asppoa* ' 
-Hero the d i M a m i u a e a d e d , t b e e x p b n a -
t ion b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d a * g o o d aa c o u l d b * 
g i r e n a a d e r tbe c i r c u m s t a n c e ^ b u t J o h n n y ' s 
re tent ive m e m o r y treasured i t up . 
A few day* af terwards , J o h n n y ' s oap . aa 
l i t t l e c a p s ' w U do, g o t s e m e h o w out of i t s 
p J w e , a n d J o b a a y forgot w h a n h e l e f t i t bar* a C a m p M a r t i a g s s a a tben in j * ° * , . . , . 
. . . , f j f - Word*eai M e l l o w s c o m p l a i n s t h a i j i l i a m o t h e r l a i d h i m to b * k rill b e fooad i t 
o f w g b t , » s s a d v a n e m g t o . . « h a r e d o n e h i m a great wrong Firs t , b y Off b e s tarted, u p s ta irs a a d d o w n sta irs , 
a tea a s sas s in x w a f , si>J. , ' taking a w a y b i s good n a m e , " a n d s u W i t u - ! a n d w o n b i s trebl* voice rang t h r o a g h tha 
t b e r e f o r t b a t o f » J f c W w n , " i a narra ! ha l l s , c r y i n g o u t , - d e r i ! ! M V I L ! D E V I L I ' 
w a a w i t h i n four a r fi> * atepa o f i 
w ' " I i T l T i " " " W j "took toll J o b o ' my son . ' ca l led o a t hi* f r i g h t e a e d 
h T i r « r I T ? | ; I - * m r i t V i : , u : *nd sacwadlv, by m e U « r . ' . b a t i a tba world d o y o u mean b y 
— . h . . tbe i s u a s i a m a d a b b e w a a e , W ' » g . i t f e " ' ! « W i d o w 1, s a b s t q u e n t l y ! o s i n g t b a t w i c k e d word ?' 
tha t i n a , n s e h m tor hw i b t s i l i n i . but , j I h * t e r M. T o p l a c e ' t b e m a t t e r - ' S o aa to find m y c a p e a s y ! ' cr ied J o h n . 
4 saspwrnn w a s s o o n directed te a n e « r o i i ; 1 *"*> te »®»da • * b " * w » a a t o b i ! - I ' s s a y s d e v i l wi feo be c a n ' t find t h i n g s , 
m * « , M o s a a , b e f o a j i n g to t h e e s ta te o f JJm • oirraphy, a s o r i g w s l l v p u b i i s b e d ia t b e S t ! d o n ' t be . ma 
M y e r s , d e e e a a e d . v»bo w * « a a c a r d m g l y a r - ; L o u b n i l e F r o m t h i s we g i n tbe i T b e force o f e x a m p l e c o u l d a o t fur ther go , 
rested. T h a t A a sa id n e g r o w a s srrs>g«e . i , true dentin incut o f t h e s f a i r b e t w e e n tbe ' s a d tbe s n x i o o * m o t h e r had to a e g o t i a t e w i t b 
* a t j o n a d t e t i o a . s t i I - Doctor s a d t b * W i d o w : | J o h n s ' s fotber to b e more s e b e t i a b b a a * 
atronglv rtreun,...,, A few « . * . » . s g s a l t er t b * mevaaraUe s l e i g h - o f word , i a tbe p i e s e a c * o f b b e b i l d r e a . 
^t i f t iTi " T ! • t a . t " . 1 ' t " , ! e - l i " ? *"* »<de b y « d « in t h e T h e r e ia a b i n t to pa real* i u that ( t o r e 
a . a wltieti w*i br„ken b y A . W i d o w U m p - | 
• t n a g t b e n b g « , d r ^ b e u . g t h . c l a m o( » W l ' , m J n , 
t r e u o t o t e n t b l a s M t O ^ , k a . s U e n . b o m ' * • " - » -mcb a p r e t t i n a m e ' l i b — ' raln I " ' a J - " f y t b e a ^ u l t , 
e * * . r » l , ua t i ! a t k * w t b , t t e y ; I a l m o s t sa id *o o e t b i o g . dlida't I 
• W a t t a C i 
ar* in L a m i n a 1 , 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 w h « never attewd 
p a M i c w o r s h i p , IS0.OO0 bahataal d r u n k a r d , . 
1 6 0 . 0 0 0 o p e n p r o & g o i * * , 2 0 . « f t > p r n t m a d 
b e g g a r s , 1 0 . 0 0 0 g a m b srs . 9 0 , 0 0 0 dauata t* 
cbi ld' e n , 3 , 0 0 0 reeabsn of s t o l e n g a a a a . 
B I I T I S R P i t r i r E u a t u c t — T V 
pla in ly in regard to 
fc»(?liUi p r e w h r a g . It a a y a ; - « e w o n id 
l e n r e it t a tbe d e c i i t s * of a n y m at « r d « a 
r r candor , int d l i genca s n d e d u c a t i o n , U aay 
u tetter aaM. b a s v a l t e r p r o b a t i o n , c o u l d 
M| |£a j | f | a j ^gy j | | j, ^ 
other b u i l d i n g s were t w o c b u r e b e s , o n e o f 
wood a n d th* o t b e r a brick ed i f i ce S o m e 
idoa o f t h e foroo o f tb* g a b otay be ob ta ined 
from t b e f a c t that o f t h e watla o f t h s brick 
c h u r c h n o part waa b f t s t e a d i n g w h i c h e x 
oe*d<d four feat i a h e i g h t . S t r a » i * as i t 
aasy s * c m , baat four person* w e n aeriounly 
h u r t and n o one k i l l e d . T b e m a n w h o w a s 
moat l er ioas ly h a r t waa i a a foir way te reewv 
c r w h e n b a t baard from. 
Unity BurimU — A n o t h e r w a r n i n g a . 
g a i n s t t b * too e o m w o a pract ice o f has ty bur 
b a t w e e k D a a i e i Stoaroa, Km,., w h o ted 
teea i l l w i tb f . v e r foe so .no t i m e , to *H s p -
peers nee , d i e d o a F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n ; all tb* 
arrangement* were m a d e , a a d At frfoada s a d 
tbe c b r g y m a n were aaaembled tepay t b e b - u 
w h e s t b * body appeared 
l t e * t e r s t i r e s w e n a d m i a i s t e r e d , a n d to a few 
m i n u t e s tb* w s w h o ted co«o* s o near be-
i n g buried a l ive , was a i t t i a g up. H a b a o w 
i a a foir w ay « f recovery.—Cteaiaaofi ( V 
foateae- »f flfWiij. 
fifrnj-tAy — T h e l » a k a d e 8 t S i m o a men-
t w o s i s hi 
o f cons t i tu t iona l s y m p a t h y e x i s t i n g b e t * 
i d e a l d a B s a q o e m e r e a n d t b e G o v e r n o r 4 * 
~ ' e a u r p n a m g l y s h k s . a o t 
e a l y in t b e i r p e n o a * , b a t i a t t e i r l a d i n g s . 
waa a t Ibe royal s u d i e a o r , te 
a t tacked w i tb aa i s ten** pa in i a t h e th igh' ; 
at tbe a a M inateat , a* it ws* d i s c o v e r e d a f -
terwards , b b b n t t e r , w h o w a a w i t b tb* a r m y , 
red a w o u n d f n m a a w e w l o e t b * m m * 
i a d p n e h e i y t h * *aaa* part e f t b * b g ! 
n* P-dkimg -Tbemaaoa h a s arr ived 
TVu* b i s e l y a few b a a d n d b e a d b a n b e e u 
k i l l ed b y Miaara. H a l l , H a n i A Co. N o n a -
i ten te«a mndu a i a o a *arty l a t h e aum-
aaer, a a d p r i « « t t e o g i n o e o o l d ao« MW te 
realiaed H o l d a r t i * t b * o o a a t r y a n a o w 
» k t n , t i , t o $ * , 2 4 , g r s m - X i n a n t ) . 
a n d de l i very ol an a ret a g e l e n a w . T V 
bat m E n g l a n d 
has U m t e a very l o w «M» in<fo*d. " W i t h 
i b . finest t h e m e in tbe w. -r ld b e f o r e 
* i t h all t h e b e p e e a n d s n s b t i e s which a g i -
tate Ibe h w n a n b e n a i , d a r i n g t b a tetof later-
• n l w b k h aepavnlee Um e r n d b from tfcs 
gr>ve. a * the ir aubj-e ta , o e 
i b e b n poriaaaty . 
• " • T a v s a t TO E r a o m . — S o m e o f t t e 
i r f j e s t s l o p o w o e - a a n d a g e n t * , w i th a • » « 
to t b e be l t er ragubiioa of tba bus-ns* of 
in Grvet B r i u w , nod in order that lb* heal th 
a n I onanfort o f p a s s e s j m m a y te m o r e ef 
b c t a n l l y penvided for, h a v e a g r e e d t o fix 
i b e m i u i m n m rates ->f p a s s a g e a s ( d t o w * : 
In s e c o n d c a b i n , t i O I* a d m t s and 1 1 9 foe 
c h i l d r e n («nd»r 1 1 y e a r s o f a g e . ) In s l e n . -
a g e . « 1 8 for s - i a l s a « d 9 6 for o b i U r e n , b -
c siding proviaWas, w b i r b , in s i t r a o M . w i a 
b e p r o v i d e d b y t lm sb ip . I V e w e e k l y a l 
l o w a o o e in : 1J lb*, beef , 1J lbs. pork I J 
lb*, cwl f iab , 2 tpa. bread- 3 Ibe. f W . 3 HM. 
o a u u a a l , 1 lb. n e e , } b. s u g a r , 3oa , t e a , 1^ 
I te , b e a n * . I p int ondaaaea. 
I n a D K U C H T o r * T t a s m t for*.— 
A rvrreapondent o f tbe l u a i f o i S t a r , a P e r 
e n j o y i n g t b e ' u s u r y o f a i«» l T u r k i s h barb , 
at t b e tend b a t h i n g e r f a b i w m e a t o f t-'rsnd 
CaiO' , g i v e s tbe k d t o . n g s u m a a r y a f the 
• M i g h t s . b i c h be e x p e e b n e e d : 
"I a m re luctant U my present nuart 
ar*. bat sa t e n m m e n d e d to ge l o u t I -to no, 
a - d my t e n d e r a m i new- l« . r» lufemt-l ike a k b 
[s> s e a c e p t ' i b b >a t h e aurfoce of * sk inned 
• e l ] is f e a t l y w i p e d d a w n and e a r e l o p e d in 
lo f ty patent , a n d s u p p o r t e d oa at first, I a m 
led back I s I t e robing sa loon, n b e s a , laM n p 
o n a m s t t i e s s o n t b * d o o r , w i t h m y bead 
rawed b y a p i l l o w , ami wi th a * u d t over ma-
1 a m preseatad wttb a c a p " f co f f ee * a d a 
P s r w o a k a i b n . I *it, a n d p a C a a d d n s a — 
a a d darns, a a d p»4f, a n d s ip— a a d a m o f a p i a -
k m tbat, af ter all I h a v e a M e r g a a a , m e 
present b l i s s h a s bw*u d - a p ' y pnrrhaasd. I 
• a roused from aay reverse b y a | « t i t s impsi-
ry if I w i s be a a e e o n d l i m e ahwrnpaaaed | t a 
a h b h I >naw*r . •Certa ia ly n e t . I a teif a a 
h o a r e* t t e r u a b o u t e 1 r b * and dreas, and b a s e 
t h e U u m m s m . A a d H S it I* I feel the ban-
efit o f o n bath 1 s e e m t a . < s n g o n e back 
to i b e d a y * o f m y e b i l d b a n d . M y b o d y b 
l ighter a m i m m - . e l s a l « than a feather. M y 
sjdri a a n a a a b e r a a t I a m e o o s v i o o a o f 
b<ealb .ng the c i r c u m a m b i e n t mr l l sraagb 
m i l l i e u s a f p o n a . I a m ready ta a t e k a 
tend* wi th t h * d o a k e y a n d enreo* I t e b e y . 
11M extern <1 world n . v o r l o o k e d a n beas t . -
W — t h e fotars never s o chear ing . I s m 
i s a d y tn 4 o s n y b o d y in t b * ua ives sa a 
g o o d turn. S o e n d s m y T u r k i s h b a i b . " 
M a t i a a » V D KWLCS a r U r w — K i a u m 
ber tbat aeory person^—fco .evsr l o w . baa 
rigbte a a d feeimga. l a alt y o e r e a a t e a t i o o a . 
b t p e a c e be r s t b e ' y o a r o b j e c t t t e a tr iomph 
V a l u e t r i u n p b a a l y a s tbe nioaa* of peace . 
D o not a t t e m p t to ir igbtea y a a r c h i l d r e n or 
*-*re . e^gsrded as • • c o m * t e i w e f h a g n i l t . ! « . y — , 
t h a j j ^ w w k . b e w a s a g a i n arres ted , tried ' pret t ier t t e B m>me o ther earnea 
c o a v i e t e d . H e w a s s « » r d i « B » y a e n - <«>h. I fortvr Mel low < " 
" I teph^tepby-cia., 
J a n u a r y a w . - t < r a y l w < ! • ! d o a ' l | * v f m t . u o w t t l a t e t b e n a m e of 
• - • M s r a o n e a I t a a v m s o H a a a a s . i , , , , 
- i s b r e a k i n g h o n ^ t b - tedbus « a * M y I . M M r f m e t a a r m . n d : H e 
Wind i t e m before o a m m t i a g . o f t e n t s b g W r r « * ten. m d a w d ' 
d o w n t h e , , *ars b a d d i t b a . A s trap o , ' ' « • » * p o m . f o e r r e j m a e d t h e Doctor . . 
g irth Is I b d a r o u s d fee b o d y , tejee s n . i u g l i ! " t e tbmagbt t b a t t b e ' w e ' awanaed very pre t W e r t e r a s t a m p orator, -on t t e b r a i d p lat form 
to a d m i t the' l t s . e s e f t t e rider. Mo*h t b * * j t i l y ; b a t ( t i l l t h e n a m e o f U t n p k i n * i « a- . ; o f t b e p r m e i p l a a o f a n d pa l s i ed te a u o a 
t i f I 
b a d m a d e that s p e e c h , I s h o u l d h a r e t a k e s 
rare to p u t aa iron pot oa my tend I" 
— A I s d y , a d i s b e l i e v e r in t t e s c i e n c e , 
a s k e d a l e a r n e d p h r e n o l o g i s t , w i th a v i e w at 
puxaBnst b i i ^ a -What k i a d o f p e o p l e a n 
thoso who h a v e deatrac t iveaea* a a d b e a e v o -
UncD e q u a l l y a a d l a t e l y d e v e l o p e d V 
T h e s e , madam, are thorn; w h o ki l l srith 
.V-'f'Vr Rim R y h —'l * t a a d , ' l a i d 
ia i p e n l b aoothvng a a d q a m t r n g tba boast s m a i l e d . 
aa I t e l a d i n n a ten p foMy o f it a a I t e i r 1 T h e n e x t d a y t t e W i d e * was 
temb, . - j t o a t t e n d a « « k i y f a t i * * w h o res ided n e a r b e r 
. was at L i t t l c t ea . T t e 
Ibe teek — a l w i y i ( r o m tba <dT«de. s i . , ^ | V w t o r „ 
b b k n e e * u n d e r t h e g i r t h , a n d t h » « tightea.a . , 
i t . Withdrawn t t e muff le f rom t t e . e v e a - j s 
a a d t i t* prepared for a antic* o f stUT fogged • " ' 
- i _ - 3 T 7 - •  i M .y w h a t 
^ - ' b r o l a t w r , t o r throw b i* | » ^ t t fo toll „ p a r t i n g . ' 
rider te c a n n o t , the ? « c k a t ' . ' - jb ter iWg o f ' A n d te s o r e , " a t e a d d e d , a f t e r toll w a s 
: r e l e o c e i t're k n t c i , a a d te b prapar 
• K . i u w a * I Was n o — I V a » , « r t a n b a e g 
and l ' n i « « R « I K-md 0 . | « . . - n o w » * i r 
tbe ir 5 0 0 da i tar B o a d a . tearing 1 p e e c e n t , 
internal p a v a b f o a very « montha to S t o c k -
h o l d e r s for • 4 0 9 rwn*. T h e foewtaweol 
wiU pay a n b t e v a c t m t n i v a f o n t ' t e 1 0 } per 
TKC a m o a n t a l rea i ly a a p e a d e d o n t t e ro»J 
e x c e e d a e i g h t hundred t iao«**nd dollar*. 
aO af which w M m t g n g w d to m c w e t t e p a y -
t o b o h l a e * of tfo- w e n o w [iro-
lo s d t T t e « * s h ai i-vinj tea t t e sa l e 
c f boards wiU te . b e e r t e d in f r o a a n d la id 
aot o n t t e t r o e f c — S o t h a t t h e m o n e y we 
bornvw will g a l o i u p m a t t e ***wit .v 
I t e priea *4fo>-d for t t e a m o f y o a r e a a b , 
m well a s t h e o tbee a d v w t i g e s tbat will t i o . 
. e o n , f r o m t b e e o M t r u c t i w i of y o u r K o a d . 
l O . l d l c a n i o d a c a m c n t to c a n g e route 
i e o f y o a r t a s a n t a t e a t e — f o r a t l e a s t o n e 
• t w o o f »ur Bond*. 
L e t *«ub S t , < k b r d d . r or friend, n o w sHow 
i H i a f o l e a c * b e s a t e e n bang for » n c o - t w o 
of o a r H o o d s , w b b b y e wi.ll i a e a s t M Iron 
a n d b y it o a tha track nod aa y o u b e r e a s e 
W . . h n u l d then 
at m e n s n a k e a n d d o o B in o u r p o w e r t o 
c o o ^ d - t # t h e Ca'eenriae. M e s s r s . F o s t e r 
i k l n d d are a u t t e r i s n l a g e n t s for th* au 'o o f 
Honda a t S p a r t a n b u r g 
J O H N la. V O C N G . P r e a i f o . . t 
c » v u m TO P a r a c t — C o o s d - r s 
s e i f n u n t bo* b e e n recently c a a w d i* 
l i « w i f a cirafoa b y U. H e a r t K o d r i i a o c , tbe 
wi fe o f « a o .rf t t e r i ches t larneiiteish r « . 
o f P a n s , p u b l i c l y a b j a r i n g 
of tte 
w b a baa U N I t e faul t , and w a t c h e d fee a 
p r i v a t e and proper Vmc for a e e a u e u u i g a . 
P o o a s A m m . — N a t b a a t h a n ma* 
hundred b m t e i * of t b e a b « b b a r n l * 4 ap -
Pfo». • M k Major P o o r , . h e e b d oa a bar 
row f r o m N e w b a r y p o r t , te p a y a b e t , h a v e 
bee a a l r e a d y told b l b * b i t e r c i ty l a g l a r g e 
prteco. 
l b v e f o i o a — - T h e n b * report tbat i > e 
o f B a r o n tt-ittecbiid c a a t e m p i a t e s a s imi lar 
g y r n n a s t b f e a t 
o s . — h b M i d that ra-ea.is.tbe 
amalbat of a l l c n a t u r a n , s w i m b y m y r u d a 
b a d r o p V water ; for it baa baen eoaniN e.1 
t b a t w i t b b th i s amal l s p a c e fin h u n d r e d 
mf l l i ea* r o M b e *w>»prtse-l. T h * m o n a d b 
a r m found tn a t ta in a feaglh g r e a t e r t b a * 
t t e t a e l n t b o o a a u d t h part at a n ineb. . l a a 
c u b t e inch o f * certa in h b d of m o u l d , e o n s i . 
t b g e w i r e l y o f an imaka lap . m a n t t e a forty. 
one mHIbms e f dist inct b a n g s srore cat iom-
t e d . b y E b r a n t e r g , t e c x b l . 
A u g e r H c n D c a a o s . a barber at S p a r -
teobatrg, m a t with a a a d arcadeul o a M e o d a y 
e e e a i a g o a t h b wfoe : S e v e r a l y o u n g m e n 
w e r e nested b b b s t e p , w h e n a n e o l r o r 
d r o p p e d e a t b ^ t e o r , d . c h a r g e d a tell b -
l f t h e foot o f tec poor fe l low Surg ica l a id 
wa* prompt ly procured . b a t all e f t x t * t h a * 
for b a n ta i led t a e x t r a c t t h e bull, wh ich b 
l o d g e d b I t e h a a e * a f t t e inr tep . F e a r * 
- - - E v e r y m a n will h a v e h « e a e m f e e . p - ' n 
ical c a a a u e * if b o b a padi ib tea , w f o c b e e e r 
a i d e te m a y t a k e ; persona l e w n n i e s a s 
c e r t a i n ** t b a t te b * m a a . If te d-ves evi l 
te will tee* I t e m d e s e r v e d l y , for e r e r y 
b g o v e r n e d , a n d an p l a c e 
U m b a n t a g o n i s m t> *K t t e g o o d . * a d m o s t 
e v e a e f t t e h o d R e t if a m a * d o M r ight . 
taken s o o u j b foe a foa^ br idge 
a w a y a r c b e . , - i , a cure to a d d r e m y o u r lettcra 
to . W i i Li t t le ton. T t e y s a y te i u t e f e e p t 
ed i f aea t t<» L i t t f o t a a . 
T t e d r i v e r ' s ten a e n d e d , t t e utage d r e w 
o p . t t e Ifoetor teaded t t e w idow into t t e t o -
teefo, a n d k — e d b b tend te ter a s s h e 
wbir fod a round l ! w corner . B a t . ' c o a c l a d a a 
t t e I V t w • ' « I * i n t s f v A w t o f writ iogh a n d 
aa it w a s n ' t l e a p y o a r . t t e l e t t ers w e n inter-
cepted . L a n g l i f e te t t e W i d o w L a m p k i n . 
B u t t t e n a m e d i d aot b e c a m e Meadow* af-
ter a l t 
— T t e C i t y o f Kirns, aa t b e c i t y o f N e w 
H a v e * . C o n n e c t i c u t , i* o f t r a c a l l e d , baa fur -
n i s h e d * e w r a l c v o d tVixpi for t b e Drawer, 
a n d n o w a eoerea; a n i e n t r c l a f t t t e follow 
i * & t t e very Mamtcrpart o f w b i c h we b a r e 
seen m a n y a t i m e a n d o f t : 
Mr. T r e e i s o n e of tbose a e ' i r e , s t i r s - I w a t 
m e n w t e t a k e bo ld e f a ' p i o d c s n s e . a a d b r i n g 
i t a b a g ; w ! l h a rijbt g o j J wi l l , g t v i o g t ime 
a n d m o n e y f i e e l y , a n d pres s ing otber* into 
t t e eery ice- H e t a i l e d « M r H**kn , a n *x-
teaaireskip-builder, a a d b m a a o f means a n d 
s o r d s , a t e r - c e i e c d b i m r^r , cordia l ly . 
b » » c s a i l e d o a y o n . Mr. H a n i s . " a.iid 
M r Tree , 4 * ark a l i t t l e a i d i n tetelfof a 
good w e e k ; we are t r y w g to W i l d a mia*foa 
c t e p e l d a w n near i t e water , a u c w g t h e boat-
m e n r h i e f i y , a n d I know y o n take a g r e a t i n -
terest i a t t e t c l a s s o f m e n ' 
• V o a are r i g h t Mr. T>®e—I d o t a k e a rery 
g r e a t intWVst i a t t e t e l s e* o f w e n . I a m 
wi tb y o * i a y o u r work, beart and » o a l ; b a t 
really t t e r • are s o m a n y o f tbeae t h i n g s 
arm i f I desort u m V ' V o a s t a n d o a s o t b -
i n » A e k i a d P in terrupted a l i t t le s t a s i a s 
k c r in t t e c r o w d ; - j o u s t e a d i n m y b o o t s , 
t t e t v o a s c r e r pa id m e for, s o d I w a n t t t e 
m o n e y . ' 
A b o n e dealer, . w h o la te ly e f f e c t e d a 
sale , was offered a bot t l e o f porter to c o a & a * 
t t e a n i m a l ' s felling-. T t e bot t l e waa d r a n k , 
and t h e n te acid t t e terse ted b a t 2 feulm.— 
W b e a t a m e d loose i a t h e So ld b e waa " h a r d 
te c a t e b , " t a d te " was o f no use a f t e r te 
w a s c a u g h t " 
J a d . f B u l l o c k , o f t t e W e y m o u t h E s -
ta te . in N a t c t e x , M b * . , t h e o t b e r d a y n o t 
" • " O f b i s negroes to d i g s s w e e t potato o r 
y a m t r d i n n e r . T t e n e g r o c o m m e n c e d S t 
t t e top , and d * g d o w n i n t o t t e 'bowel* a f 
t t e femi,' a t l eas t t h r e e feet a a d found t t e 
potato te g r o w larger a n d larger the fur ther 
te w e n t H e ran a w a y » f r ight , teBing b b 
master that t b e P r i n c e o - E v i l h a d ho ld o f 
t t e o t t e r c o d o f t t e t potato. A s e c o n d ne-
g r o w i t b more mora l r a g . broke o t f t h e p , , -
u t . a t a teigth of * o a a d a h a l f fert T t e 
Otber e n d i s s a p p e d to ten o o a u u p raw. 
w h e n i s C h i n a . A t h e oppoeite s i d e o f t h e 
earth. \ 
l a N e w ZaXnd, w h e n 
c e r c i a o n y takes J p l a e e . it b 
knock t h . b e a d s W h e br ide a a d br idegroom 
t f c r t S e r p t e v i t W 16 t h e a a i e w . 
I n C h r i s t b a l ands i t i ca ' t a o ; 
T h e br idegroom a n d t t e br ide 
T o b y g e r t e a d s but ( e t d o a i g o , 
I ' n t i l t t e knot i* t o d . 
— - I * a C i t y 
l o w i n g : " A m 
wapajer appear , t l ie W -
te* o f d * a t t e u n a v o i d a b l y 
— — P r o n e and V e r s e , ' ia t t e t i t l e o f o o c of 
Mark U'ntn', l a te books. D o a g f c f J a n o l d 
w s - a sked h i* o p i n i o n t f i t -Pro** a n d — 
W orse , " repl ied the wit. N e a t , b u t a * y e n 
t t e t 
T h e r e u a m a n out W e n t ao for,ctfol o f 
faeca, t t e t h i* w i f e b c o m p e l l e d to k e e p a ws -
— * — f " " » « te e a cos-id f rom g i v - 1 for stuck o a t t e c o d o f ter no*e. t t e t te m a y 
»n.T telp today B u t I a m w i t h j d i s t i n g u i s h h e r f rom o ther b u t t h b 
y o a b e s r t s a d soul , M r T r e e , I d o a w a r e d o e s »ot p r e y s a t b i m from . Q . n . g . : — [ 
•nis tekca. 
Mr. T r e e w i s b w l b i m a g x « l cre iv ing , a a d 
• o u g h t t t e a i d te n e e d e d in o t h e r qaarter* . 
A d s j or t w o a f t er , aa Mr. H s n k a Waa try 
t a g to raise a mast , te found h i a m t f a t e r t o f 
telp. * » d l o o k i n g o a t for s o m e o e e fo p e n s 
i n t o b b * e r y i « . te *aw M r T r e e o a o o e o f j — W a n t e d , a M'tek fox 
h i s w»lka o f oMfu lnes* . a ^ o a l l c d c o t tehim j C T « 
come a a d l e n d b im a h a ! R . ' T h » f . J l o w i n g quert 
Mr T r e e r e m e m b e r e d t t e w o t a U o f H a n k s : ered ia au o a t W c a t d e b a t i n g 
a t t t e i r last i n t e r v i e w , a a d r e p l i e d : j W b i c h te* reined t t e moot B e n , g i r i n g 
•I a m w i t h y e a heart a n d soul , Mr. H a n k , cred i t o r g e t t i n g trusted V 
I h o p e y o a wiH * a « n » d ; b a t really tbere are . . . 
ao m * a y i h i n j s n o w g o i n g o a t t e t 1 a r t te j ' " f " " ' " 7 * ^ 
* x c u « d from g i n n i u . a a n y telp te d n y - ^ " ' l U o a l P " 
- it I a m w t t b y o u te*rt * n d « u l , I d o a s ; " t ! ? T w T " ' T T 
n • j nobo-ly c a n tell a b e t t e r he i s d e a l i n g fa ir ly o r 
Mr. I l a a k i bad not forgotten te. refoml. ^ * " * W - « l ( o « . 4 * y . tet»-
a c d l a u g h i n g b c r t i l . a t t h e ten t t e t h i n -
ted t a k * u , bold T r e e i f te w o o M COOK a o l ! ~ " 
g i v e h i m a l i f t i t t b i mast , b e m i g h t re ly o a W a l l , R n i l t h a t 
teebeUr lo hi« s ervant . ' I g o e s , no t y e t , 
o m s n * — I ap t in h i m a n d te no a i x x b , ' IW-
p t b d 8 a m . 
h i s to tetp bio* c p w i . b t h e d m p o l . 
e i g h t , - N o w , m i n d . I d o u ' l aay a s h e w 
ter for? 
v o u for about fifty dol larv ." 
V l a t e e e l c b n t e d j a d g e , w t e a t o o f w d very 
m a e h w t e a w * l k i n g , ted a s t o o e thrown a t 
h i m o i e day w h i c h fortuaately 
ter d r i a k s b a t b e t w e e a y o u . m l I, t t e d e a d j head w i t h o u t h i t t i n g b i m . TarwIZT to h b 
a - a . d o a t k e e p fa l l a l l friend te remsrkml, " H a d I teea a a u p -
r i g h t j u d g e , t t e t m i g h t ten caaa*d m y 
I > « r i L — T t e imi ta t ive p n p e n s i t i a i tf ' ' ~~ 
T a a a g A m e r i r a a n q u i t e e q u a l to I tec* o f 
'JZU. 
a e d b e wtQ ouly m a h * m o r e ^ i h e m for ham-
fewer. e o t t e t a b l e f f . rtr.« ba-
i t w a y a f m a r t b g e n r y M L 
a b e t , * * n * m * a y a f u n a l . 
I W w a r w i t h t t e fcifewiag as t h e Is test i l h » 
J o h n n y , a throe y o s r e l d , n s at d t a o e r 
lith t t e r o b o f t t e f a m i l y , w h i c h i o c l n s b d 
V . a t K l l e a . aakml t t e tepaitel J a h a a y 
• d o y o a e e e r t a y detrilj" 
• W h y , ao , J e h a y , w h a t m a k « * y o a ask 
M c b a i O M i e a r • e p l t o d t t e b d y . fi-tea b a g p o l e , to t h e c a d o f t t e i r ten*, 
• B u r e a u pa « f * • * . P a , w « * t mmb Jtm M «*• wrmUm to nm o u t e a . ' 
c*n ' t g e t in T t e i r hoop* a n a o W o o d t t e * 
w i l l teva to g o t t e braml r > W . N o o e o f 
iver crowd t b r o o g h t t e 
— A l a d y i a O n p a , i a w r i t i a g t e a f r i e n d 
i a t h b c i t y , m y * t h a t catt le i a t t e t r e g i o n 
teMch a g n a t a g w , t t e t r o w w a ten to 
M H 1 
• • • • Auemfud Suicide of a Briit.—K S o w 
T o r k c o r r e s p o n d e n t M i l . 
A y o o n g g ir l > u w n W t l 8 . I I . . . . 8 W , 
l o o k a d o t e e f p o i i n n w h i c h w o n Id b i n n J -
e d * ber l i fe , b a t it w n d l w o c e r e d . a n d a 
pbyaieian » a a ca l led , w h o relieved her atom-
a c u o f a t o t s i d a r a b l * pari o f t h e ioor. Lata 
y * * t e r d a j altorr.oon, bar l i fe waa b a d ' 
• " ' • T b * French E m p r e s s w a s n u t . h o o t i n g 
r e c e n t l y in lb« S t . C f o a d P a r k ; abe b a g g e d 
n i n e p b e a a a n u ; b e r majes ty w or* an a m a -
ZOQ c o a l a m c a f g i v e n c l o t h , c o m p o s e d o f a 
f r o c k or j i f , and a v**l w i t h m e t a l b o t t o m ; 
bar b o o t s w . r * o l Aexil-1* b l a c k OKHMSO, liar 
b a t w a a round, w i t h b o t h aide* rc i iouaca a n d 
• • • • W . F , J o h n s o n , Ibe o w n a r o f a 
factory o n the L a k e S h o r e a t C h i c a g o . h a . 
r e c o v e r e d * 5 1 , 0 0 0 d a m a g e * f r o m tba IUi-
no ia Centra l Ra i l road C o r a p e n y for c u t u n g 
t h r o u g h hia property . 
Cjre Chester Sianbart. 
J . B B L T O N M I C K I.E. 
t l l l l l l T , X O T I K l I t ST, 1 
W e bare received t h e i r a t Mriaa of the t a d 
T e l a n e af that noble work, the Southern Quar-
terly Review, but the erewdml d a t e af eur 
culnm. this week precludes a farther oolioc a t 
preeent. 
• • • 'Judge Stephen A. Douglas has recent]y 
kea ta wife a beautiful bride o f Washington city 
named Ada CoatU. On the raote bom.ward he 
aad ahe ware aereaaded at the Girard I I . u u in 
n i a d e i p h i a an the evening a f tba H i t inst. 
• • • • O f e a a r a e our reader. w U l U plrered to e h 
•area that e a r Leg ia l . t iv . eore.pond.nl appear* 
agaia thia Smeiea, f i r i n g eery lucid aad pointed 
reparte ef the aetiaga of that bod y . We appro 
d a t e his aerrieas highly. 
There was a sarioas aeeideat on the Greea-
ei l le Railroad on Monday of last week, b y the 
g l r i a g way af a t ra . l l . sad preorpital i -g the 
giaa, leader and l e e ears ef a frieght train d. 
a dietarce el fifteen fret. The cngtaeer. 
F s u i u > Piaace, [ b y ibe way, a s s m a - s s t s e» 
t h . P r e e t d . a l of the I'nited S lates ] had aaa al hia 
lags broken near - .beankleaad aftremaa was bad 
l y aealded; otherwise no serions injury was dons to 
Ills er limb by the accident. This s e e n , almaat 
T h e Kingstree SUr informs a s tha t Hr. j 
R o w . l l disd in p r W a an Ibe mufuiag ol the tOth 
~ > imprisoned ia Wiil iaaiborg J. 
aad had been e o a t a c d aearly t w a yaara 
" " T h * K . C IP*epef the 1st iast. g iess the 
l ewiag saceuat af a vary im premise remmut 
which took plans an the preeediag Sabbath ia 
t e w n e f Ch*rl*tto;—"We ware p r e s e t and par-
took af the meat iatereetiag scene that hai 
fallen to our lot. II beiag commuaioa day 
rreebyterfaa sad X*ib«.M.t Churebm, ac arraag*. 
n s a t w s s made by which the members at bath 
Churches mmmuned together. Such a 
must bare been interesting t o eeery true fol 
of the meek aad l a w l y Jaene, and exhibits 
good aad haw pleasant it is far brethrsa ta dwel l 
together ia un i ty . - Hay . . o f t e n be pr.asnt al 
a ^ arenas." 
• • -The Legislature ef.Vorth Caraliaa was organ 
i i ed oa Monday of l . s t week by e lee l ieg W. W 
Arery. ol Darke, P r m i d u t af the Seaate aad J. 
O . Bbepard, af Cmmberiaad, Speaker ol the 
Bauee. 
The Carolina 7uaea, in apeakiag of Governor 
A s s i s t pays kim this wsll aarnsd tribute.- "\i hen 
Gov . Ad .n i . ' tsrm espires. which 11 aigh s t hand 
ha wil l encnU l b s shsir al State, proud ia the 
knowledge of the fact that b a t lew af hia preds-
bare succeeded, during their admiaialra-
tieas. in giving so genersl satisfaction. as he has. 
aad completely a inning tba affections and adia i . 
ral ioa af the people.'' 
" " A s to the Pacific Railroad Sir. Baebaaaa the 
Preeideat elsct, has writtoa a latter ia which be 
• r a w s tbs foliowleg apiaioa i 
•"! fsvorsbls to the eoustruetio* 
ta tha Pacific Ksilroad, aad I derive the satberi 
t r to da this from tba constitution*! no war - t o 
declare war" aad the renatitotional da ly - tote, 
pal iaesmoaa" I . m y jadgemeat C a a g r a - p o ^ 
tbasonstroetioa^ef Stoned!rtMrt^STth?pere 
T h e aadeesiitnej hare arpet 
- — -L- - - • *— • i to prepare a* address to the ) 
these U * r r m o . e S o r t b m * kitoa he publwhwl ia a lew deys. 
-• as i s r s l y to spy awt awr lead j W . a r e h u p p y t e a a n e u a r e 
- d prey a p e . e e r a « b * a a e * T b ^ ha * * * * , ol 
" p i t M l * M 4 kept • a t 
tyt jRlarkrts. 
. >IK>TStK M 4 I H E T . 
to M of the appaai-
liaa. f i r i n g the admiaiairsfion party a m s j s a i i y af 
i l rates. B a t to make a p this ssajority w e are 
compelled to add M W h e r e Kaow N. th iaga . 
who are expected to act aad rote w i t h tha Ueaaa-
aandidate tor tbs a S c e af Jadge af the Caart at 
Ordinary. T h a n la to bo a sale a f asach ralua-
bla property oa tha ISth instoat. by tha Exor. of 
Uajor Was. D. H e n r y e W i l l Last week there 
was a typographies] error aa. to the d a y aad 
l ime ef sale. O a k C r o r e Academy is a Meeri*h-
iag institution, w h i s h h a s bse* 
propriety aad satisfectiaa b y it 
cipal, who uo w propqgas to serre the Trustees and 
•be public See the iaaosaiag year. liaasrs Da-
r e g . aad Beaoet t haea gieen their " last aottce." 
l o o k Sharp. Desirable aad ealuabla Eatals 
propertr wil l ha offered lor Mle h r Eaeeulors af 
Heary Culp, Sr. aad Martin Worthy Sr.- " A s o 
t ies for Contractors ia pablishad by the Eas-
ter* Board of Ceara. af Roads - There ia a 
teacher waated to taka charge af tba Cheater F 
Academy. 
Thia weak we b a r e the follow iag new M a s . to 
which special attention is iaeokad. d sn V. Mills, 
Esq., offers to se l la tract ol Wad far which we 
should acgotiale, if w e had the meana and were 
in tending to "retire to private l i f e " J . m e s 1> 
Craw b r d has u k s a ap a s astray male. Itr-
W - W . BliM appears ibis week ss we 1 ss last with 
s»>ne sr ig iaal ideas oa Dyspepsia. V ide t a d «th 
paces. Major J. IL fUoa Is a candidate fee 
K/igadier General. We know bin> well and cer-
t i fy to a l l that is said for h i m b y tba card of 
*"17"t," which appears ia another l i l m s 
Mrs-re Reedy i Wylia b a r e splendid cigars a a d 
tobacco tor ssle-
das. Bcaty says that JCsgrees and other pro-
perty of tba as tola af tbs hats Marr & Wsstbrvok 
wil l be sold by b i a s aad that persons ha id iag 
claiise against, or bs iag iadabtad to, the estate 
must present or pay Messrs. Lewis A Witsoa 
American S t s l s Kleeat 
I'snnsy Irsaia. —.VertA 
W h M 
add rasa. tmM s d r a c a t a tha E l e c t " * • I 
W h y w d l i b e Soo ihera 
OA* B a i t a Co.. T « u * 5 e » . i , ISM | 
Mr. MlcUa:— Many thsaks to ( o n lir sendi g 
H o w a r d l e s « y w ^ rfb». A i e r e . : i n be g e n e r a l l y u n d e r * ™ ! 
Sort hoe U - I . - . t h a , h s | I h e o « e o r>f I t H g ^ l M e G e n e r a l . f i b o ' t r J T v f i . 
a b o u t , fch. B r i g a d e , f M . h e IIUU O o s f c — » # • > 
. , » i a t o S g a l l a n t a w l I w p a U r oj&rwr, Uoatl . E d w a r d ' " 
s , e . a iacore l l iekrta . . . pre~wtod. wiB he P - P « e a« a d w t a a * . Lmt y « K . w s had M m . f a y tor, wiH, w • A o r t t i m e , b e r o m * r a c a s i l ! 
leaara. w l w • h » e a t l y h o e t . U toUwCiaeMaWi w e had a eecraaae^al i a e s U | a p p U a t - s O w o d p r e m a l a r o I., preaent at t h i s l i n e l o P a a a . - t 4 . t H . 
j a d i bat Ibe p e s t l e deemed i l i o p r a d e o l to te«ee i b e e n n a t d e r a i i o a o f th« u f i r e r e o f O w S t h ; O a « * — » . 
Iheir firemde* aad tha saeatiag n s a feilar^ j l ! r i S - d a , t h e n . m e o f a g e a t f e n i a a a n d a » ' * u 
®^®a s f l ea that a > osiher oeoweeed oa the Sabbath o ® c « r e . e r y w a y w o r t h y a n d r « w | t t t o a t t o 
aga ia ; s ^ l the" 1 had « . . « Wfora here 4«onoi . ! « « . « I hair Urigad« .r . T h a t W A r i d w i ' ' * ~ ' * 
by fraai ridiag to aa appoaatssent. 1 lacked | Majur 1 a m e . I I . Riant, o f W i w a b w r ^ O f , • ^ 
H naiWe I ha» h i g h i « w l i e w i n g a s a g e n t l e m a n , a n d j i S F l I r e f r « i 4 » a t 
a ruldea j « 'n»an a n d S o a l i ( k a >u.i» a s a so ld ier and a a j 
that dislaaia. taoing the wind, w i thout asrieae « ® w . it is t b « p a d for tune al l b * wri ter l » . . . , 
b e i n t i m a t e l y ^ u n ' M l e d ; a n d i t i t w i t h u o j J ? ? * f 1 1 
l a tha C o w t o f O r d i M r y - W b e e e a s Jno. 
V. Ckarry has appl ied to ma for lettaaa o f Ad-
minis trarn* . da W i a M l . w i t h HM wil l s a s a t -
od. «f the c l a r e af T h o m a s Terry , d e e d : N e . 
tice ia hereby g ieea that t h a a sme w i l b o g r a n t -
ed an M w A y - 1st IVoember nes t , i f M weU-
towndnd n b j e e t m fa* thea made. 
*7* MS. "Mcf> / y m . ftdwsry. 
BuceBTtllt Lodge, Ho. 88. A. T. B 
' H E members a f Bascomeil l* Lod jooro sre ftif 
l l n l l ws i b e 
Friday of Decaoibcr. aa b a s H M * n( i m p n c 
e ^ i l l h e broegbt before t h a l ^ d g a . 
K H # f iends  M^J JAMK.S K B I O N 
lace him ns scand>da>e lor Brigadier flew- j T S 
f , t h a t t h Br igade o f l n f a . t r » S . C . M 1 
I us. asking and clntss-
[ the support o f Southern merchants t o sos- w , . 
troo.aut . aasere, aod ' n « t i » « a e f s e l f m i e r o s t tha t h e BOW testifies! ( W T h a friends s f Captain 1 M H. G A S T O N . ! 1 _ . . . . . i l 
w b e bee paaaed U —ia- J " • « . beha l f . . * • > , K i o e . a l , b « , b torn- J h i m as a r M , , fe, | M , , , o ^ 
M w i o i s r w m by b r t h e ' ^ • / " > * h a s w n g b c e n . d e n - J C k a t " » » » . a» tb« a n s u i a g e l e c - 1 T h e paraowsl 
HOPEWELL AflDEMY 
mmn SILK. 
tordance w i t h t h e laet wil l and 1csta-
l l o f W m . D. Henry, dee'd , 1 wil l ox-
public sale, a l hm i s t e resadraee m t h e 
I C h e s t e r , o * T h o r n i e r the I k h D e c r m -
all the pen p e t t y , both p e n o a a l a a d 
the t e » - I tees iaTeaae,ieHe me that last i n t e r w -
^ arer seen i s ths Stola. I . tho >d'w4 n i t i the m t i i t » r , ^ this S t o l e , l i e •" 
censed- Ksrly t U . leJI t h e ; j c " " " " e » c r d tba s l n j y o f mi l i tary l a c t i e . j 
but a a t i l t h i e aaorsme thee wh.bii a m e r e b o y a t tba P e a d i e t n n Mtl i t sry s i u a >. ss s > s . s i j t j s u . n • * • . . . . 
Id s s to g i . e no s o snaoraaee . u S c h ' » ' i . KM p t t r w e d d w i t h e n e r g y and J r r N J l E txereioea of t k b A o a d e m y will h a r e k S o . C * . R . R . ; S S k U H t f S t M k 
" ' i W B a w f i » j 1 s u m e d o a the 1st M>«<&y in i w m b e r . l In t h e S . C R R C c s a p a n y a n d 
200 Shares Bank of Chester Stock, 
20 Shares of Stock 1B tho Charlotte 
. of doers, there is ice one fourth * * " ' l o ' l l " preaent 
Belt 4 Wilson hare reeaired atany new aad d u e 
things ia their l i a s . . . .The Fa'ors of I f . P. Mead-
ows, about -Chri t lmsa urn as" will otfee lead, an. 
frees . As. for s a l e Mesers MaaeUam A Agora 
bare added aema items t o their eaid - s s a g s o m 
Isnum" adrarlioemeat, s o d w e k a o w they h a r e 
m a a y uxf tilings s o t y e t maa i i ened W e 
haea perseaally bad ooeoaiea to sxamiae Iwa fiao 
buggies reaeatly put up b y Z. U e w . l l , which it 
the mooth e f the hsrbor of Saa 
ndeed ths aeeeseitr with a r iew t o 
repel for r igs larasioa from Csl.fernis. is s s . r e e l 
In toe aae ease s s l h a other Neither wil l there 
b e danger from tbs pracedeat; lor i l is slrrool 
impassible to a o w s i r e thst sny ea<e, s l laaded by 
soch e i t r s^rd iaary sad unpraeodeated eirc. iu-
s l a a o n eaa e r . r agal* oeear ia aar hietory " 
" " T h e a, c . Conference, at Yerkri l le , Wad aot 
adjourned aa ymtarday mareiag. It w m pre . 
•aadlag with tha case af J. 1. Flaming. Ree. p. 
I . Hankie ia peeit irely stall a Csadidsto for the 
office ef Sheriff. See "A Frteads" card ia aaolher 
p l a c e . . . . .James Bobiosoa has rsanoeed his shop 
to Osdsdsn Street where ha may be feand dot a* 
• p things in ths good o ld w s y I>. Carroll has 
rceeired foil aad winter supplies ef goods, for 
sals as u s u a l - . . .Our friend, Robert Lath an, has 
charge af a auot aaa . lUat Aeodemy nt Hopewell , 
whore the idees T o a a g Americans wil l be prop-
erly trained aad taught " h a w to ahaot* in a 
ecbolar-tike m s s » _ 
F a r t h a C h e s t r r Standard. 
M B . T H I V I B T U B T H I I I U T1MK. 
Mr. Kdilsw : A s Mr. T b a r e r sp f i ears lo b a a 
m a n o< s t raw, (aa sugi tos led ia m y ISM artWr) 
a a d has prvrad h imse l f to ha t o proplaat. w h o n 
he staled a t aa Abol i t ion meeting (or if a a y -
t h m g still w o r n , a l a m e e t i n g o f Abnlitlowiats 
and Know N o t h i n g , combined.) t h a i il w a s hia 
w e wil l l e a s e him t o Ibe scorn a a d contempt 
o f the Soe ihern people, a a d h o p e if ha can U 
found ia C barlow on, (lor t c a n find no one af 
that n a m e out of t b e e i l y , ) and a Yankee mak-
ing money not o f the c o m m u n i t y be has s o a s -
jus t ly slandered, that ba may be turned near 
t o o a r B s l t i m a r e / r a a a f s , w h e h a r e lately g iren 
s a e h evidence o f thair oliaehmrui u t i c W i 
• T h e fo l l owing addres s , wlisrb w a s tssaed ia 
I'snnsy I raaia shortly befctw l b * l a t s rfoctam. 
requires BO c o m m a * ! a t e r b a n d s , as i l aa fat-
ly a ipoaea all t h a plana and 
' anemias of tha .Nm'th 
- i 
- 7 b (Ac roofU of » h . . y f e « . M . 
The aadersigood, O s m b s e s ol '. ^RopuW.esn. 
. acre feaad ia this 
aa Tharsday af Caart weak, whiah tha 
e w a a r aaa abtaia s a sppllchtioa at this s f l a a aad 
pay lag for this aetica. 
W s p a M s h io athsr plasss ths part a f the lst-
sr af B. B. Rhett to Gos. Adams t h s t rsistos to 
ha qasst loa of S n M s h m at thU Urns aad U s 
daal "Tarebal l ," M t h s 
mach diapoesd ta ca t s for s Iraee la ths ( ^ s -
laa sgitatloa, the ' tt a u y ba wsll s a a q k to krep 
the Area af r w s t a a e . bareiag. far b a r that wh -a 
t h s y a n allawsd to salm d a w a they saay die oat 
aa for m aal to ba sapafala of resasaltatiaa, la cass 
af dire amargaMy. We tbiak hewaeer, tbs psa-
p f o s d l h a S a a i k a r s w i U l a g aaw to hear asd talk 
a f otbsr S a l t e r , t h a , these of dieuaiea aad ra-
* t o n a a . They h a r e saoaaodod ia alaating their , 
asadidate to the Prmidoney af tha L'sited S u t e w 
That eaadidate is pledged to a eeaa t i t . l i . na l *d-
' l b . g o s . r o m a . t , aad many par. ! 
a t when ha is installed and i 
, and new present to the peaplaed Poaneyl-
i, I'aian . lectors! tiakets formed an the t aaia 
by tha C a i m Slata Ceatral C o » -
mtitoe. 
Twenty-s ix af the electors aomlantod are com-
mon ta each t i cket T h e Sams af M M C Fre-
mont ia placed at the head of tha Fremont and 
D s y tea ticket, as repreaenttag Ibe tweoty -eesen i h 
elector, aad the aame af Millard Fillmore la pieced 
at the bead af tha Fillsaece aad D e a d , .a ticket, 
representing tba twee ty -aese* lh eloeler >4 that 
party. The tiekeis agaed apea sra aa lolbrws ; 
A'reoW.Vaa Hrkn— /Vesiaol a a d Zfeatan— 
KLECTOR-1—J. U F s s a o a r , Jam as Irs ia . J o u o h 
Edwarda, George !». Eekert. Oca. S e i d « ^ c k „ . 
V i l a a a Jewel l . A C. B e w b w d , Caleb If Taylor. 
Wm Dartiagum, Wm M Baird, Mleheal II Shirk. 
Vimea Cameron, Jno McCarausk. Sam"l B Thomp. 
son. RtMsell F b w d . P r e d e m k F.Smif*, Abrem 
I'pdsgraff. Joseph I» Sim pew, l l esokish Esstoe , 
Edward Scull, W n M Stewart, Alfred Patterson, 
Benair C Sawyer . Jaaab Part,tar. L L M ' G u f f i n , 
George W Arnold. J a s o a Skinner. 
- t - e r i r a n JUk«— PUfoaero a a d H a n e f s a s -
ELKCTORS—Miuaao F t u a o s r , Jam.s Iraio. Joe 
Edwards. Gserge S Eekert. Goo Setdenatickee. 
W I U M Jewel l . Albert 0 R o w l e a d . Caleb S T a y -
K Wm Darliagtoa, Wm M Batr.1, Miehml l l 
bhirk. Simon Cnmerwn. M n McOormick. Samuel 
B Thomneen. KaaaeU F . Lard. Frederick K Smith. 
Ahram Lpdegiaff . Jowph D S i m p l e , llcuokinfa 
kaston, Edwaad Scull. W m 11 Stewart, Alfred 
PeUereoa. Benair C Sawyer . Jacob i'statec, L L 
M X i s t t s . Gee W Areeld. J a m . b k i a . a r . 
Tha I w e o t t - s i l electors are pledged ta aes l the 
rotes ef t h s S la t s la t h s EUctorel CoU—e for the 
respectire caad.datm for the Preaideasy and Vice 
K l a g i o e i to s a e h 
iC to 
o f Bennet t o f the .V V. I l e n d d 
n U N K U N . 
L o g i a l a t i T O C o r r e i p o B d c D c e . 
I l o c a t e r B t n n M T i m n , 
a the CSbala Val ley W n the m e s a - j . | , VT , I Lat in , Greek, U a t b e m a t i e i , Pb i loaephr 
• daw. to Salphar Sprt^ a dist^ ee ef ^ T T H f I . t ^ -' li < 
s ; and. ladeed, t h a * . w e r e eery few eases of 1 » rt «/<t <anew oHtcer * » e g e n t l e m a n . s j . d e s i a w.11 be c h a r g e d f r - « the t n s e < 
disease a* a l l ; aad I be l ie .a there waa a,. ( , 7 T ® ! e n ' r e s c a s a n l t h e ecd al t h e seaaros s a l e 
ef Typhoid forer. Ordinary eol.U nsd Mr E « T o « I l ia rwwaoreJ thrawsg* b e 1 ' * or i b e remorel 
l to p r e e ^ - l here foa W - e c « J { ^ K ™ ^ J - U < I » ^ , | 
C a w l i d a t e frr i b e . .d ire 
c a l c u l a t e d t o i.<tcrfcc» i f . i l i bis f 
« 
been | - « l | « e i o d for w a n t af lisaa, bat w h i c h are 
• c r y prwMHngly calfod for b y the public wel fare . 
One of these measures I refer t o has a lready 
been presented, t o wi t , the t o d i t c l i o a o f t h e 
Statute U « af the State . T h i s baa been re-
j u d g m e n t uf e v e r y l a w y e r mi t h e floor : a a d 
s m o s g the peopfo themaalros i t s w a a t is oom 
plained uf. l i t e task i l wdi inrulre , b o w -
pris ing that the Leg i s la ture should shrink from 
T h e event o f tb* d a y waa t h e r e e d i n g a f tba 
Governor'a Mcaaage. Il ia pret ty fa l l , a*g a ea t -
i a g m a n y mai lers I t o a r oonmderation. T h e 
leading I. .pics a r e t h e s e : T b * i r a s a c e s , f f o 
Coffere. f . r c S t W . c a d At Shoo Trade. He 
baiefly aBwdm to F - d e n l matfere, esp'sssaDg 
the lear thai our r e c e n t e i e t o r j wil l ha fast a 
barren triumph. A m o n g tba m a t l c t a incs l en-
ta l l s recssumeaded are t h . r c a u t n a g tha GOT-
• m o , t o reside h a Columbus, g i r i a g bttu an iu-
oreaaa of sa lary a a d a remdesee ia tnw* ; t h e 
e i c m p t i u o o f peirat* b b r a n e s from l e s y and 
sa le , with a r i ew to s s o o a r a g e a tas te for books. 
sa tort 
'oHZ 
property, aod t b a . bee w e i d e n i i t e d w i t h t i t . 
inet i ta i ius : and the requiring tba depuml i s 
th* B a s k o f t b * S la t* al ail laaada t h s t are loch. 
e d . p l * L*W e r Equi ty , l i s meara l a f ibesa 
matter*, th* reaaoaiag •-,< bia K a « Kesay ia for-
o b f e a s d j e s t . T b a S a t e T r a d e Qmrelinn wiH 
b e referred, I aspect , to a special commit t ee . 
a s d a Don their report w e m a y paauibiy b a r n 
s o m a w a r m d e b i t i n g . I* m y j s d m u the 
agitation af l b s queoti.-n wi l l b* a l w b f e r o u s 
•a th* e i t r e m * s a s d whsl* il e i u effect no pr**. 
tiaal result with referesca to th* treda i'setf. it 
wil l a»qaee t iusab ly eraal 
• re . ul.i.MI of f e e b e g w 
d e n i e d and diaastrviu to 
u d sale, w i t h tb* r i e w to 
«:cr 
few bour^ or i t 
21. or b:vars, e e c * e » lon-
ger Whsrs i t t b * wiad oh.tts round ta t* 
I he South sgain. aad b l e w , from that \ooMr a l . 
most c a n t a n t l y a a t d t h . neat Jiorthar. ^ " s e , t -
wtad ia a l»oa t totally a a k a o w a h e e e e - ' U T w a d 
Ssalhaaat winds, taka phase aasaasaasdly. aad a l -
most aaeariaUy briog rere. Mast af the N o r t h w s 
are dry, U t sametimre they are aemm.pea.cd by 
h r e . y raras Th»y 
ia s o s i t g pack- Fareas 
s e e s their post . A s d isal ol alt. I s ardor t e sKde 
off naturally from this s u b l e t . I w « M sdd that, 
they also s e r e , toatakedowa the peeeae of w h n h 
w e haea a w y bonotitul crop thia season, T h e 
s e t s yielded by l hem are no dowht fctiewn to meal 
ef yeur readers. They a m said t o be worth %4-XV 
Chaehal s a w ia I few Osteon. : ban meeehaats are giaissg anly I I l o eta. After the t re -
"•eadwna drought of ^be last summer, the neeaa 
c o p h « w ie paealiorly aaeaptsMa Some half 
damts of a t as^sa iotance are gone l»B miles 
North t o gather |o^aae. S a m e u » e , . „ oa (be 
T n s ihs l e s i a U c o s m s t s o f * 
TRACT OF LAXfD* 
, i o n i w m n c fclxml 
100 Acres; 
mproved L O T i s the t o w n of Ches ter , the 
For t w o years p e t i o n e l a t h i s . I h e s y ie lded aa 
e e w O a r only duetor Ims so t s ' « . g U « a i i « 
. a d . a ^ e e o W og ia p ^ i m . l a ] j — I h t * s l . 
h a c , lake. , plsee m awr . a l lay ( n o . thl 
M M M M M t w tail** n J not MM « l t h i n 
• a s ceased by («.er. KtJBJSST & W V . 
Foe the Chester S tanford . 
K. B A I I . V W C U . m i i m r 
Ma. Kuroa — t h e lata eery aWa and anato 
JA-. ROBINSON 
A S r e m o v e d hia q n a n e r e to a convenient 
• b o p s a s r l y opp.Mta J. C Lipford s t iro-
8 t s te eery S t o r e , oa C a d - d e * S t , where b e m a y ba. 
ai t h a t i sae i>» b s s i o s a a . I t i s w a n d e r e d ! f o u n d a t sil^ttskjs dairing work ing hours , ready 
b i g b l y c a s m t b . 1 , b e i n g o s l y i a just ice in h i m , ! <° o t o o o t o a^l o r d e r s t o k i m for m * n « f o c t u n * g 
t-> e - a i t a - l i c t HMb l u l w s l . W e h-ai* ^ 
t b . t« l«re . that bis f r i e n j . a ill e i t e s a d this BOOTS & SHOES r ^ 
" ' * • • , K ' 7 * Y , »f | W ' » < « - j ! - ao.l qual.t ies d a , rf 
t c h ^ U U V ^ ^ r , < AKHOLL ^rece sThi. ^ 
tee turn s i t t h s o k s b . c a a n d • - • • - - ' ' « i d tV mtor h u p p l e s of G e n t l e m e n , t b e ^ notes with a t leaat t w o good suretiea, 
i e turn m> h, ks h.%* and l * d « l i e j . , d d , n , to bia w.-ll «^e«ted | IT It I. L. G A S T O N . K » > . 
lo* l l my r t r s d s s b , ua lod or a s - M w d m I s t « k o f Iremis - all u f w M c b b e o « r r . l ow for I ; — — 
S ^ l i w s » f p ^ i e . l a r , t ^ h . « to a p p r i s e d ( ^ h a m i e . o . f r e e . H e ' O A K G R O V E A C A D E B T Y . 
w h o w e n t h l t a g s v u w » «•» t - t . . i f M-. I .nay h e t » u s d a l tho o u T r t a s d . prepared to 8c . „ . 
i Mr . i l l A M l ' M M * M r A . w p m m A « r X * * » * * f ' L > n e » t . n n . V r the direct ion o f Mr. W . B. W a t t s 
bswry A. .hw-Mr d — k r e I S . V M M A M . „ 1 V t „ . . . . I Mr tV. h a . bad r b a r , e o f thrn A c a d e m y for 
«•*»*.» ' h * g o v e o ' t r o f tlais S t i t , . ( . a l n a i 11 I . M 1 l l j a ' the lart t w o y e a r s : an.1 h i . k o o w f o l g e , sh.1-
te i .dcr mr I b a n k , for the ir k i t fd««« . b o w n g I T A S . D. Crawford, o f S m i t h s T Q „ S C . j i ' y *«d socoeM I s a T - . c b e r h a r e w,m for bin. 
I bey w s y d o w e l l in thia w . u l d a a i u f o t » ' b * . U k e s a p , s e a n ertray. • d a n o r ! a h i g h rrpn ia i ioo . l > c Institulinn is s . tual . ,1 
tb* ...rLi 4 -w. u jwrT: Zzl; 
g e w i s . . t a a a s e i n e o f S o o t b • ar« l i»a - * - - i . » made foe t m « . « e t c e n t i s e s s e , -d twnnwr. 
bora* . ! dt ra i s ed w i l b i s bwr S m k t * , foels j p l O A K S - ^ p o r e . Bemly fc W r f i r b s e e j ^ k a m * - r . » t t b * i - a r s t m s c f tb* I W i -
near *i d e a r a d n u * aa * m o t h e r s t o l e d l a l - j V * * * L* ~ " ^ 1 ' ™ ' ' " i ,t«*»re"®e toany a f Um Teu . taos I s t l .* 
« s . b « , . * h „ s a * » - b e r e q s * - l i d the | " b X « " l d " ( n t J k T l 1 . d h m B - r d o. E x , 
h « w r - U . W r - l a m * for..* W I c a . a i b e n t a i e A W a r s r « t y »f T o U r e r o , o l i n e l a - *™ T « , | W „ M n , , „ w 
. W . U . - h , . r e p e a t . , th t b . w h e a r t et Vrn j £ ] ' Z \ O . m ' 
and sa l l y . 
Mr. Rhelt has traced t h a A>.ti-»!ssert s ; i s « t i « s 
hi this ouoatry w i t h a poaeil e f l ight aa j the on-
ly wonder is that our people arc not a unit upon 
the great issue it leant ess . Already, h o e e r e r . 
a disaingtwshel Weeeaat e l r tee ed.Cbarfoslotr . 
and w ould he ehampbm of t h . tfotuh, has aodear -
need to break tba forea of his e l e ^ t u s l aad [ « t . 
reference to it ha M; 
the theory 
not HI Unit to ha H 
from aay quarter aa iaaalt to a 
T h e f iorernor feels thai what 
lure may m y abewt it. h e ie surtaiacd by the 'peo-
TT: 
orgssiaation of the Judiciary. My 
irajaat af a mparat* 
a . i t w m laat winter pewpaesd. 
this al^eM t a b s rileMer s e d e r the J -elar.itiooe ef 
s a d 1st 
wn Stote." - - | l a I M S this same e ^ t e r w s s a prominent asem-
, 'J^ i b m o f a party in to . 0 a , that deasw reed at t hat 
time the eooree of Mr Onlbosu, and b i s aolcmn 
waretng. were treated as the esrtpourlnfs of a die-
foyal spirit. Ullerly hostile to t h e I'ttfo* and the 
b*-i .I I . i C 1 I S S F K 8 B U C K S T O R K 
sortr 
s s e ad n.srie a s . I it 
I S n y a r d g r n ^ . t u p o 
*««" 8 
• i 
ESTATK SAUL \ 
W ' l U . W muM U* th- U l - W . tm\ 
' ' t h 
MM s u b ihwo. h ~ T . b e b ^ t o f I - ^ *£* * J * ~ j 
W M e r t o U p « « . ' ' 
1 ' ' j i M . t V r s m n h M b i t e rb . 
! ' \ !>*>»•-> a I m . r s r r t a s r a n 
' " e S U y M i a r — 
»« T e r m s 1 ' Head ng. A n t h m e U c , ko • • t 
I j i g U s h . I.rammttr. (Si . .grapby, A c . ' " * 
l . . t i » Ureek *. .d M a i o - m e t n a A c - • I e 
N o . » > , • - « 1 7 t s r 
Last Notice. 
• J l t s H M l M o . 
t b a ) a d d a w n l s r » a i t ' , reapocl t a s f l 
lm -* l uerknev . I l i . ^ g i n . 
Mr J , m e . B m i d t i o 
Isbr-rnbis ot Phyamiwns — It ban a l w a y s r n s - e s n d l l a r s e . . . 
10 Negroes, 
FC0R HORSES AND MULES, ; 
k o f Cows . I l ogs a n d Sheeti. I ' . e s . F o d d e r , l l » t t h-r c -o ipe l l ed ta s s e h . » e 
A II. D A V KftA. 
T 1 I O S . U R A b T K N I t k l l l . 
4T t f 
remedy, h o w e v e r ratoabfo . w h i c h they did not I At .S t t at I b e a i m s 
origin-It . tbeans.Ire*. Tbi* b a , b e e s S*yr..< c . U K V T K U e,r . b e 
by tbe ir l iberal aoairss towards lie. J C. Ayer° . C U N T A T I D V w h e n 
prs'p .raiiwns T W y tew adopted them into Iv b r e d . . « w W - « is i 
g .n . - ra l a c in their (.raotwe. a r b k b al lows a l loaws, I ! nbomM. a n d a i l n c - c s a r y n « A a N t 
wt l tmgsea* to countenanee art ir ins . that b a r e in®. - a u l a p r . o ,d i b j e o h i t V e d bind lo .rill' w B all the 
inirinsac m e r i t , w h i c h desnrv* Iheir s i r e s t w o i (Trnih and' ia gwnt e n n d i t u * for Baak n g o f a ! kclnsgm'i; to t h a natal* of H e n r y Uo lp , ' Sr ' 
Wc have s l a a y h „ l e , . iafi , |enc. in t lw h o s o r a ct,., . Term* m s d e k m . w s o n d . y n f . a l e . j 
b lr motive* o f osr swnbcal m e * , and *re g'a.11 *« rd J k M K S BKA I'V. A d m r j e . y . , . . " T T 
fiw1 i* *3J «fw *rte<*n+ , , . . « » * " " " • L l K 0 i j r N t g r O d S i 
ihty ta imcl* * • A v e r . C h e r r y ! A d m i D l S t r 4 t 0 r S M O t l C e . 1 AWv llureea. Mnlea. II >ga 
\ o c ) S I I . 5 8 
Estate Sale* 
V T o e s d a y I b e i n d d a y o f I V e e m b e r n e j r , 
y w . .rill * 1 1 *11 the I ' r o 
J u.lge 
» | . e . k h 
, and provide for th* dmt iow *I . a m b e r 
Of there mattora I m a , h a . a oecmma to 
rreJUi more follr. 
I to leara that t h a n is ags i* threatened 
S e m i n a l i a c C o n s e n t s 
who fa*ose-j the repraae 
I l may b . that there to 
m^or i ty of Ike pr w e n I Uoare w h * are o p p o « 
to < W pel icy, i s d w t h aa upreaainn of opioi . 
may b* procured. Tb* truth ol Ibe matter 
that l b . . * l « M t i . a * . s u b which t h . Legislature 
h m nothing to da. So for m the State w m rap 
rem*led it w m through primary assemUiaa *1 
tha p w p f o — o l tbum who babered i* a alum 
affilation with tba Democrats , p m t y . uadcr tba 
aemblie . c r a | e m l rnah e f b * t Ova me*. Ike f 
eeser tbdeee had a r ight to be hoard aad to j u d g . 
for tkwaia lra . of the propriety *1 tb* a e u n a . 
* * J 
* - tot . 
m * istereat ta bogianfng 
with rmpeet to the negt Gorerser . I bad Iheughl 
that Colonel B. F. W. A la te , would.be preeenied 
almaat w i thout oppmit ieu hut 1 t u d tha ( n e n d . 
of Mr. Towsoead , of CoL AlUa aad at a l b o n feel-
ing eery neli . . l y ia their hehr i t I would net he 
i n t o SO aa element, and * contrwlliug one in the 
election. Gal. Alston WM opposed to tha Ciaeia-
aa l l Convent ion, and if the mutter is agltotod. 
nppointmcnt t 
rolereace ef th o f e Oeeerwnr'a 
* f * * 1 de leca i iea a* O m m i t t o m i 
OlU. on folrrwef " 
• • • • a to redeem Me pledgee, tha* it wil l be time 
«*o«gh t o ery out agaiaal him- Parbapa there-
fore b wea ld b . Ik . beat pelioy to t a ^ « 
I before It a i m itaelf *a t h . 1 : 
• t o g . ^ action. W . . r . williaw ef nrura* I* l*t * tba ir 
« r rred.r . k . s . t b . a w . , H 7 ^ . u s U t o f S S O . 
of giving thair riawa and w g g m t i o s . on ' " * * * " 
a a r j a m t f o * U H J I . . , U i . J p ^ U d i m m m 
l''H ""yu" lw* ** 
• bold at rait l o e e a r T t n U e , 
* i t b aajak .d iced o , b W . u k m c Irem 
a preprntin* to tb* pepefor \ maa w. lMXrut <Jfi~.,oed O f . : 
Uckrt. T h s form., oompletol <>n the rehrenm*1 l b * rnm^ge * . . . 
l b . mipreil ieu rtraogtb in P s . n o r l r M « > ; tod diaeamin. m u | up m to Ibnt pnrt relntiw to 
•nalds* i . a r r i * l er to isdaaato hie pre- Urn s l s . s treda. T b . frmada of tb* maaawra 
of tba Preeidcatial readidate. wi thout prwpaasl i t . r . f . r . * . . to * M e t a l C o m m u t e , of 
f . -rinmplm. k . e r y . m . m e ^ Thi . w m Mren . .o . . l , - f o ^ t o d to. nod i u 
i M a i . hi foeer ef tha r s f . i o soe ta a . l ead ing Coaimil lee msis led o p e s , 
fotoa af tba l U p s b t m s * and either to the o — m i l t s . an O l e r o J IN .pu l .ue . 
rmpaat ir . ly , a . d . e e r y j *r t o t h . t e a F U e r a l B r t r t i i a . Be th ef the lat-
i ' ioket o o u . U l U . s e r il; tor m r t i r e . were lust, aad DM t a l a r a . . . mad* « 
ill b* ful- a t i r a l prepomd. 
Although oat u d appnael I e t b - areaaore, 
• a d b e b o s i n g it* a git a t toe to be miech .ee .> . . » 
l i . ao*UI s a d TS..<MSI e g a c U , I v e t t b e e g f o i t 
d m . t o M r e U # a m i b m a . b e u l i be referred « 
a c o m m i t t a l *ump*oed ef - u frteade. t h a i tbev 
m i g h t inak* l b * K r e a g w i s h o w i n g m i t . Wbai f 
I l a d tbat t b e r * a a . . r e a t w n g marecssy m 
farur ol tb* maeaara. 
I d * n* l y d bear a a y t b i a g d e f t s i t e ea to l b * 
t i o v e r o e r s b i p T b * > r w p . . l i t tbnl w . w i t 
b a r . a .baet M M * . I would *M br snrprta-
• d if w e t i Q a e t a by t b e lOtb * f I h m a U 
m I . . p . m . w n * t h e n la 
, . foburtj m d J m t h . 1 We 
m r e k . t k a V M t i v . aad m rem I a « m t . 
w m nerorthalesa emphalicnl ly • I ' d a o m 
tbe true m a s of th* t e e m He fohored j n . a . l 
ly for l b * Union. I I . died foe t h e t ; ut*a . 
K Itsmwell Kbett ie a s tern a C s l o a nan* 
bke Mr, Cnlbouu h e w a n t , a Cabas U r e l 
Kr—mt *f tbe States w U.ch ret*!!...! it. 
i Cnian m t 
It is neeBess therefore for the l e a n e d B , y 
to light his farthing candle hi Una discerning 
Uio l ight w a s U o n l y nerre I w a u k * t h e dnikoos . 
rimbla. 
1 jswtoat however agniael bia mealt tag | h * * u -
tberity ef Ur. Calhoun ia forer ef n Cure* t o e . 
eraed and Matrol led by a m e t i s . a l no^ority 
Although t b m bend u e o l d wfoeh wrM* vwtmsa . 
nntiua, there are those l iv ing w h * b a v s aot rwwl 
or heawd i s ram. 
Bat 1 took u p mr pen . imply I* natis* tbe 
aommatfoa ef Hr. Bbet t for Qeeorwer. I regret 
that bis name has been b r e a g M forward. There 
ia a e aawa ia m y ootimauoe w b e mere rwbly de -
sereea tb* b m i r . Tb* ma* who t h r e w , himuetl 
ia tha bra.all whan tba r i g h u e l hia a o s a t r y are 
In danger aheuld need ae e ther pemport to the 
b e a n of the patriot. Mr Bbet t tbnregb**! bis 
B * t i l k t b i . eery fceMfo* w l u t b 
*Hor, 
•'OO d e u s i n e t -
wished . e r e i m ' 
<ot Mr. B. wi l l n o t l ikely be M i m 
s e T L ' B S B C U . 
following prrembi* nnd remdatfos* w c r w m t ^ . -
* 4 : It b a r i a g pbmead aft A B - W i c * Prwvideace 
to reaaoeu from t b a ac*n* o f h i . ae*fuln**a. o a r 
frsewd uad as . rna . i e . W N P H t . 1 T , E a o , w b a 
baa b e t s * Director cf t h i . B a s k from u t orr-
| i n . nod w h o , by b i t prwdeec*. industry a a d 
A s e e W . Thai I* tokea af . 
'CTd^  
* m f " d T W 
w *sd»fomsly WW benrtfell ^ j m p n t h y m t h * 
-reperew* Una. J d t f o l they b* *tw£kU w n 
; rvi*—f. a ; 
OBT- In such sttbb-cts tba M a u w c a y s i • 
W o a a c i M * * 
N e w Vork. A « g . », l * t « - M r . C l a t e . ol j » g * i n « I 
UAtt. .-I sons in . . b i n d to Ibe retain .d i l s r y W e s t b r e » k , dee d , wil l u n i t e . m m -
mcof . AH persons b i v i n g . druiand. 
- w c s to tc wn*l preacat theut l ega l ly *t-
ehracc, b e f o s v i s * h e r chi ld : <•*•** % >ba 1 * J a n n * r y n, r . u . 
• h o s t J yc-ars old. t o be t r o o l d e d w i t h w o r m . ! «< 'J«« ^ "• B K A T V . A. lm r 
Srchwwd a a * WnU* * f Dr. laure'a Calebraicd X " / v C I / I I S r m i f i . ^ , p t e p n r c l by F l c m i o g B e . P i n , : , M > 1 i t r > . 
b T y i J ^ r l ' t Z U o T Z u ' t P * * S O S S iwdehtc! to b o b e d U t r i 
r t a e t l j l l ' J ' 1 • « S » « « t S < » S o r e e u r o . , ly • largo n a m - w r of M m r » »MM m s o w w > n j A | t w U o M 
m y - t t o g g w d hredth. « . w o s U s J v m . B ( , t „ v U . i ) h o r n to p . y 
t , > : u ,s & SIL?ER WAfiE'SILVEK WARE. 
^ ^ ' • U — - W e i t d ^ m -
P o r c h « c r e w t » h e r i - c f a l t o s n k for Pr Mo * ° J » « « " * • «"*U* ' » » " « • 
t a n * . CeleWalod V c r m i f o t e i " b ; e a m i l U at Ch-trhstuo prmre, for 
' J KI .KM1NO BROS. " " w A V T E O M O a a <d Old S d e e r In r i r b s n g * 
• S P - l ' i o f i r or A W C B K A ! — T b w m a d a b a v * ; for ( l a s h , a t 
suffered h m g yenre With l i c e t complaint , p a m i s rf B F S X E T P « W I U K k V S . 
" " r viss.^ *i EKvNtrr -v WIUSI,NS 
Executor's Sale. 
• w e ot t b i . res' 
_ _ - w dimpV"Ba»d i _ . — — 
;ambad Phya ic iaa m y s in ' s d i at .pu' . ic s u i t . . . . . oa M o n d a y . 
r f o u n d a n y t h i n g ao r g e c - i H c c m b e r n e i t , al b i t late remdeno 
" t e a s . , aa i bvci lb- i i n Ibe \ o r i h tVrul C o r a a r 
I t l m : U m i . i « r w h o l e ul t b e property a l . 
I f o s U e r e . a l i a * — — T b e c e t r * t w o ! * u s . i . i i o g uf 
w * ( » b y w h i c h p « < t > i e e » g o a s l ray m b e - U o r U N A c r e l Ot T t l U d W o L a a d l , 
I m l - H r s i . ID h e f o i v i o j l o o l i n U , w . l MKHOK! „ t l h c ^ i u n e b l . d w . l i . n g 
l y m fodirviwg W . . m a , h . T b e o l w i i a a t a an o u i - b - n r e ^ A L S O , 
W m v e r . « e d a o t l U l . * r t W s m r l v r e t h a i 3 5 ^ t l j L l k s l j N f l g r O f l S , 
there H a n y d e g . e e o f w i e ' m u obomo 1.. ' ». "L 1 
d o e b l i o g crerrt-breg. tor » I " " " " ohaer- j w , ^ C - b e , S e e d , and 
vali"U lb# Uo i»r fMl arw m - ; anmkm i » - a - . k . u +n<l Kit^hca Kara iruf* a n d 
variably b iocktmads . K e a l D r . B L I S S ' m l - ^ T r s T ^ I r e 
ver t i . areewl e f tbiu w * . k , i s anutbar c o l a m n T e r m s s . r y f . v o r a b l c a o d lo be m a d e k i w m a 
- T e l X V A I J O d " T h a b m t a a n d w g g e c - mi day o f m . 
ti.se* there j o l>* g l o . s w J . w d l r*p*y t b . f - r . j K a r a 
w L AH i a v a k d * , rejmciallv. t b o e l d e o l foil „ U W * k - k O U « » 
W read iL _ _ d # : ' i l i f ! * * V = -
« T A jfooj-iwokmg'fiwnd sf sure, wbe i* L a n d f o r S a l e . 
ESftSffiSSF! "S: s e e d Prwl. W e e d a U a i r Rre fc . ca t .ve . s w d o n . , M ^ M , h . p u U e reod ami 
h i . M a r a c a l l e d l » a a . hi* lady here , b a t t i l . Char io t !* k S o . C a - R R N u d l a a d i . a U 
w a a arwaeod to b a d a h e d i d a o t reeogatae wauda a a d h e a v i l y u m b e r e d , c s o r o t abewt 
h i r e ; a a d i W m e d i a l r t detorwu . m l to p o m U *er«a. M a i l b . I m u w r n e o t a , wbi t l i i» freeb 
for . e u a o a e f b t m e r l f . b u t - a . . i w o U m l l , I « d m mHVretiee y a « • w f l b e e b ^ 
e b a g r r e m l . . M b . . . » p , d . u « « b m f o r - - ^ S 
nrer **>r • • t h e oOoein»a e f t lm l a d e , w b m b , ^ , h e Ba i inmd. I wdl d iv ide 
o . a e o d b u n to m a k e b t r n d ! rtnl h a t t b e , ami w i B t a k a B a . k Stock 
U d ; Ki l l M i l i b * l d n Oka* l b * a e e u k m f o i l . m C i a b . Ie paymeat P a m a m i . n e a a b e g i e e a 
v » ^ v . . . . . ' » t t m j u — • e a d a a y la l ccaa l imi . *a appl foa 
t e b i . N * t » m . c a t b e p e c a r t a o r t e 
ribct, WiB b a g i v e s 
W y l i a , Cbe***r 
{if a e c e a a a r y ) ta e a e t h e U a i r Kea- u e a Ie I 
F o r a r t h * hi c u r e R e e d y e a d j **'-he 
t b e . 8 . C . | « 4 t 
and Fodder, 2 I horse W 
1 set of H o m o s . I Carriage. I Cart . I faeore ia , 
( i t s . Fan AE Thresher I set o f Hhu ksmith 
Tools, Plantaiba. To.,Is, H o a ^ b o l d a a d Kircbea 
Furo. turc , . m l . great m a a y article* no. m r a -
t ioocd. J N O . C P U , } * 
UB1AII J . C l U ' B , 1 > ' 
Kwr 9 0 4 7 » 
MITHK TO lO.VTBIfTORS. 
St A l . M I propowla wil l be rcowerd by t h s Eeatcrn B.a.rd of B o s d . aad Bridgoa. for 
CheMcr Diaciict. I.*r n b s i l d i e g t b a hrnlge acro-a 
R o c k y Creek, a t M c A B f o y a MUh., a p to l b * 
1st d a y o f January n e i t 
T V s s e a h o w u b 10 rest reel for m i d work 
t o t w o part*. I 
d . tbe n o d w « T T h . B . « d * 
r ight of divnl ing t h . entire 
•oMratit, i f ib*y eaa g e t it d o s e far lews m o a a y 
ia t b a t w w y . 
F o r l b * plan and spcciftcai iun. o f m i d w o r k , 
bsddders are rreere i cd to n i l oa C. Caldwel l . 
Clerk o f Us. fhwrd. aad C Harrieoe. i e e b o m 
division tb* Bridg* ia. ITr t l j 
DISSOLUTION. 
Ih* t r e . W Uerrfore * O'Xml i . dw^dvod 
ileal rnnesl All pereoa. m d r t s d to t h . 
t . por io .o t to R. 
PLANK! 
T1RF.E Waart.r , mm ia. q u a r t o inch, all e f . 
e a d reed* for tsar. ALSO. 
a a d PofLr. F o r **!* by 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
[O F F E R for ta l e tb* p U a i t l l m i k a * CI th* M-.'Niaeh Plsoe, a t M t o d . h o s t 
JOHN M c K E F . 
130 ACRES, 
S aslaptcd IW 
lb* cul ture d C o r a . Cut t o * a n d small g r a m . 
A. I!- P a g a n . Feq . . w d l *bow tlm l a n d a a d 
Beaverdam Division,S. of T. 
AM l b * m e m b e r , of Do*seeds*, la .uuwn on 
f r e t . e u . l l y r c ^ u m u d to ssret at t h * U e i m . s 
Boom e a lb* evmaiug ot the summd M u n h t i s 
P l U m h . l , BuMMm *f importa.ee will h . beought 
• p and i t H highly dernraH. th*s a l l l l l . u d , f h a 
h*ar ot mret iug w til b . *mfy m a d l * bght . 
"A Carria/e for Sal®. 
^ m c o a d b a a d l a s a U y C a i 
"ufii 
CU& » WE M * S l a B A E » 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. P A K A K . 
J. U UKNb'I.E, E*q. 
FINAL WARNING. rE S e h e e r i b a r h a s g i v e n fair notjoe persons indebted t o c o m e and pay e p — 
few, oasapsratircly have g i v e n bis notion I e 
proper at teni ioo—to N e l l u hare done eo he 
f e e l s duly obl igated— b a t to suob M b s v s 
s l i f h t e i liim he h s s t o say that tbe moral of t h . 
A b l e o f the old m e n that lound • rude boy 
s teal ing apples i< now appl icab le . 'Is: If n e i t b . 
« r words nor gras s wil l do, ha m u s t try alone*. 
IMrrt t l ieo Al l pereons indebted 10 the sub-
aeriber, w h o d o not aaUla w i t h i n F I F T E E N 
D A Y S , Item ihia data, may c e t c a h t e o jAn e n d -
ing tbair notes .snd aceoaista in l b * baoda of a a 
off icer f a immediate col lect ion. 
N o v IS 4 6 - J t ELI C O R N W E L L 
LE A V E C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . e . s r y Friday, s i ' ' * * ** j — " 
* Co1 . . W h a r f . 
* o clock, A . M , Ira at B r o w s 
Inland Route for Pilatka, Fa.. 
vis. Beaufort A Hilton Head. 8 . C. , Savannah, 
I ) a n » o , Brunswick and St. Mary's, G e o Fer-
n a n d a s . Jacksonvil le and I ' i c t ia la , Florida, 
• a d all intermediate L a n d i n g s 
T h e n e w and superior Steamer 
L. M . Cs l eOar . C o m m a n d e r ; R. H Stewart 
M a t e : L. F . R o u s . Purser :—Iste o f I h e Caro-
lina. will c o m m e n c e her regular trips, aa 
above, early in December. 
T l i a " E v e r y l a d s " h e s b e e n bui l t andsr tbe 
special rnperit itrndeaweol her o f foere , e i prose 
ly lor this rants, h a v i n g e l r f s n t , roomy and 
improved p a s s e n g e r accommodat ion» Liber-
al deduction* from the esetomory rales tor trans-
portation o f N e g r o e s snd Plantation sppurte-
n s n c s s , wil l be m a d s to Emigrants . 
Connections will b e Made at the above p l a c e s 
w i t h conveyances , t h e n c e in to the interior. 
F r e i g h t s wil l be rr-s l i i f twd from this placa, 
a s we l l as from Ps la tka . tn points beyond on 
t b s St . John's s n d U c l s w s b a Rivers, wi tbeul 
charge . For f n r t b s r par t i c s lar s apply to 
W l l . M. T U N NO, Agent . . 
47:«t NorthlCoanraercial W b a r l 
TEACHER WANTED. 
r p H E Trus t e s s a f l b s " C h a s t e r Fa i sa l s 
JL A c a d e m y Asaoc iauoo" a n desirous |o 
e m p l o y T 
Bebmgii __ 
t evidence with the sc'-Aol room on tl ie p r e Bus 
A married gentlsssssi . wlKjss arils is s l s s 
competent to instruct would be pre ferred . T h e 
school under e S c i s n t teachers. will ha amply 
Persons de- i r ing the eii nation wil l address 
t b s unders ign*! wi thout de lay . 
Proposals tor the siioatioii of Music T e a c h e r 
wil l also be leceier-d. 
JAMI..S I I K M P U I I . I . , Cbrm'n T r s f a . 
N o v . 20, - M , 47 St 
'I he S o a i b Carolinian and Charleston 
Courier will publish t r i w e e k l y lor t b r s s waeks ; 
a n d tha N>. P n sbyteriaa weekly Isr 3 weeks , 
and forward accounts I., ibis tdftce. 
EXECUTOR S SALE 
BY i o f t h e OrtKn«rr, I wi l l MIMW# : the rrwdrace of ( h ^ b t e S l « r 
i Wortf»y, Sr. , no Thurvdajr 4ik •*/ December 
i v i t , • ) ! the personal pr«f<rrty of a i d crtaw 
[ r j n p l the Negr i**] p u o i H i n g «•f 
ELEVEN HORSES, 
F O I J K A I I ' I J E S ; 
50 or 60 Head of Hogs. 
( a m o n g them 52 fa t teaed bogs) C o w s s a d 
Wheat 2 W a g -Ca lves ; Corn, Fodder, Oots, 
i w i l l b e m s d e k n o w n on the d i v af 
l ie . 1IENKY W O R I I 1 Y , E a r. 
N e v . M . H 47 - td 
SHERIFF'S SALES 
r of •«u»lry w r i u ol l i * V to MM 
l « l , I will tell M Ui« firtt Moa-Uy ia B . u. 
lbs fol lowing I . 
East Chester, t l i . | 
i s t lx 
CKJi? 
IM s f l i r a Usrgere t » « » U , J. It. .Niek^aoii. 
Brawl*} 4 Alexander, and tbe Laacaster K e . i l 
F o u r II undred b u s h e l s el C o m . tbe p e p e r -
t j 1.1. R. Wilson, s t t b s euit of W . I). Corn 
well s a d others, . a J. J. R. Wilson. 
A negro g ir l , Adel ine, ttis property o f A. 
H a w s e r , s t the sa i l o f T . J. Lowry vs. A. 
H a w s e r . 
F o u r > e n l ike ly negroes , via. . Robert . Caro 
l ine , J a c o b , Mati lda, Ililly, I t s n b e n , Betty 
Alexander , Opbil ia, Moaros , John, Virgil 
T a b b y . Caleb. Pbeby , Wi l l i s a n d Sal l ie . let-ad 
D e S a u a s u r s . Esq. 
A n e g r o woau^a. Anna , 1 Carriage a n d Har-
ness . 1 Bay mare, I Jack. 2 J -nne i t s . on tbe 
same day or daiy fo l lowing a t t b s res idence s f 
J. R. Nicholson, t l i s M l o w i n g property I b e 
o f D s s a n t s t s and Ulaose* IS Bads. IWdsiead. 
a n d ^'uraitute, 1 Lot o f Weshat snds . I 1 s t 
o f Chairs. Furni ture , 11st o f Croskerv. S Stwvss. 
4 I t r j e and 4 smal l tablea and Farnitura. 2 
antes. I l iagatal le Board. 1 lot of lumber. I lot 
o f Hogs, the psnpertv of J . R f t i cbs l sua at lira 
s a i l ol 8 . W o o d w a r d it Co. and otbaes, ve J . 
H . B- NICHOLS. C. MCHOU. 
3r\J 1 . 
H.E. NICHOLS & BKU 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
" \ T T ( X . ' ! . D respect fu l ly c a l l lha a l t s n t i o a s f 
V > l b s c i i i s eas of ( h e a t e r s n d aarroondmg 
Districts t o iheir very haavy and comple te 
S t o c k o f C R O C K E R Y , C H I N A and (JLAS.S. 
W A R E , eosuiatmg o f Edwards' beat whi te 
Granite, i a j l i u n e r and tan seOa, 
Gold Band French China 
Dinner h T e a Setts, n e w and beautiful patterns; 
A splendid assortment o f R ich Fancy Rsoda . 
Cologne bottles, Vase;, Card Baskets, 
Jewelry Boxes, Puff Boxes, Ac.; 
c j WEST t * ' " ' j Ti«U CORNWEI4. hstrty gins 
SADDLE A HARNESS BAKER, w. t v ^ ^ th. .ra,.u,., tu, 
r i i e u v e u u , h s h a s C H E S T E R , 8 . C 
IS sti l l eaigagad in t h S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , 
Hsmesa , T r u n k s A c . w h u h ba> odfr-a on a a r 
sonable teems as art icles 1 b h e <(<Hli<y . 
r 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
R E P A I R I M i i s 4 n n s with 
GROCERIES, 
P r o v l w l o n s a , W l u o n , «s>c 
1 A A B A , i s <* B w L a c a i r . and Java CodTas 
I U \ / 2 S Hbds . S . O . and Porto Rico socara 
* 0 bUa. e n i s l ed and refined do. do. 
1 0 Wads. W . I. 
THE CORNWELL Mm 
! W E L L berwhy i v e  i 
to Irassds n n d t h a i r a v e U m g pn 
a taken a k s r g s o f I b e H u n t s h i t h e r t o 
i a s •• HOW F . R T O . V S H O T 8 F _ ~ i n C h s » 
Me. A t w h i c h s tand b e ia n s a / l y prepnrsd to 
p m v i d s g o s d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
• • r s s m a n y s s wi l l (bvnr Man w a l k a null 
T h i s H o n s s i s e l ig .b ly located in t n s m i J d i e 
o f t h e T o w n , h a s large. c o m f o e u U s . we l l f « e 
n i s h e d rarma, a n d in ib i s respect e n j o y s s u p e -
rior ad var . tuges i and tha proprietor ks v i a g 
B i c o l l o n t C o o k a 
F a i t h f u l a n d A t U m t l v a S e r v a n t s , ' P O w W h t h e y inv i te t b s a t M a t m i o f t h a i ' ^ t s i x i t a n d tha p u b ' i c g e o e r a i l r , as I B r j Mil 
' * sail at l i n e n s n h i d i s a u n u t £»••! w idnasn. T V » Imve n o w uu Uai»J . 
A S K M C W V I M u t t r 
Stints i € ares. 
r u i n C n o t e n STOCK « f i i u i 
Sat i re s h i m s e l f t h a t M s r l s i m tn p a w n pat- ' 
r o n a g . ia an g o o d ns s n a b e m n 4 s b y n n y , 
H o t e l in t b s o p t . - e n t r y j C O F r E t , J s 
T b s H o n s * h a s a l r e a d y o b t a i n e d n w i d e s s k - j 
hrtty a o d e r t h a g a u d m m a g s t a w n t o f i . T - | » 1U- . 
H o w . s r o a , a n d t h a present o c c n y s n t trusts j S U U A t t S , B r a w n , 
t h a t b a wilt , at l e a s t , b s a M e t o s u s t a i n i t s p»s l , 
• 4 packsgna N s . 
150 Mils. Liquor-, assorted 
IS Casks c h a i s e W i n e s nnd Brandy a. 
I ha asks i s that l b s p u b b s m a y g i v s h i m 
i F u n T s u i . 
Sir. W i u r t s O m n i b n s w i l l a l w a y s b e l a j 
N O L A S S K S , N s 
Lampa. a grea t va 
Forks, B u t t e r K n i v e s . Mustard s a d H a i t i «0 < 
Spoons , F r u i t nnd l.'aha Baskets; 
B R I T T A * I A tl B L O C K T I N Steak 
Daebee. Dish CoSsrs, CoSsn 'Urs 
Chaff ing d i s h e s he.. A s . 
P A S S t G K L A M I ^ n i 
phinn, Fluid, Lard and " 
n s t y ; 
R O T A R Y S M O O T H I K O I R O N S , 
Counter S j d T s a Scales, T e a Trays. Waiters , 
T a b l e Matta. E g g boilers, Caadlns l icks , Iron 
Spoena. Dost pans. i t s . , 
Together with a large aasonnwnt o f wooden 
a n d wil low w a r s Baskets; Brushes of a l l kinds. 
L O O K I N G G L A S S E S »f nil s i s s ^ 
Having superior advantages o f obta in ing oar 
Goods direct from ihe manufactor ies , in E n g -
land , Franca and front our o w n o o a a t r y , wa 
are snab led In offer our friends and customers 
bargains 
las a l l wi h s favwr aa w i t h 
W. hasp constant ly on hand a large stock s f 
immon W a r s , w h i c h w s wil l sel l a t whole-
sa le Charleston prices. 
H . E . N I C H O L S It BROYHF.R. 
n a s i t o C o t u n s r c i a l Bank. 
O c t 91 4 3 fit 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
;IK Trustees of lha Khensarr A c s d ' 
s ituated a t Kb»»es»r»il lr . York District, 
Sardines, O i k Mala. A lmonds Raiaine, F i g . 
Pruinos. Buckwheat , F loor . Cbnsne. Biscuits . 
A s For s a l s low by K D W A R I ) HOPE, 
W h o l e s a l e and Retail Utnesra , 
41 t f f M u m b s a . S. C. 
wiB he m a d s e s f h s , 
th i s S t a i e a t its a s s t Ses- : 
i»h lha prsasnt private Road, 1 
old Bethlehean Chnreb . in th i s 
wajr s f M e K a o w n s upper Ford j 
I1P38TA5TIST1EE TS FLASTEfiS 
HA V I N G p n n h a s n d the r i g h t o f W a r h c k a Improved Pateat Plough, o a t e e t e d April 
Sd, ISSS. w e are prepared to e l s c a l e s l l ortera 
for t h e same for Richland, Cheater , F a i r i s l d 
s o d York Distr ic ts . 
S . H S M A R T , 
T W W O O D W A R D 
R e f e r e n c e s : John Adger, R. A . Halltsm, W 
R. Robertson. N. R Robertson. K A Rsbb. H. 
C. D a v i t Dr. G . M c C a n t e , R I . EliwMi J . « l 
Beard, and othera. 4 2 t f 
pahl is h i g h w a y ar naarsst rowl. 3 i . S m r | 
To Planters A House Builders 
' p H K Ht^srrtber r n u r a a his thanks for the { 
X Sery l iberal patronage rece ived for the . ! 
pass, t s k e a th i s 
o f Chester , s a d s 
who le South, t h a t h e has • 
Cotton Gin A Wheat Thrasher, 
that s t e e l s a n y that h a t e • ' 
V K K M I C E L U e n d M s c a r o n 
H C K L K S and Preserves . 
l i U ' O i H p r e s e r v e s , 
PEACM . . 
I ' I \ E A l ' P L i ; I W r . e s , 
D A M S O N 
R I S B E U R Y Je l l i e s , 
S r K A W B E K R Y .. 
l i N U U S H 1). C h e e s e . 
P I N E A . d o . 
B A C O N . S i d e s . 
i L S O , 
I h e a W » e « U 1 b e s e . d for C A S H , 
fai l t o p l e e . h e y h a  i 
B A C O N , 
S U O A R O w e d H s i e e . 
C O C N K D 8 e * f . 
H C K t K O T - t g n e a . 
M A C K E U "L, b x r e k 
M i s . , 
S O A P a n d Starch . 
T E A S , all kinjfe. 
l O B A t ' C O l a d S - g a r s . 
Bi.'CKErS eaJ Tatot 
VIKLI. Backets. 
Btipe . 
B U C K W h e a t r « t a r . 
A l - O I o f S A L T . 
A L L s i s e s ,>f Nai'». 
l i . A G G I N O , H i - . T w i o e . 
C O H N M ' a l n n d S « p e » i « r t 
S M O K E D B e . f . 
H V 8 « » v . e d B l a c k T e a . 
B t K N I S t J F i e l d . 
T O M A I O Csstsape, 
P f e l ' P t K S a n e - , 
1 ' i C K L E D a n d .Spited O y . u 
S O U - A SO'I V e s t * I ' o w d s r s , 
o f B l t A N D V S , W i N E S . L i Q C l W S , 
are o l n r e d at menufact t i ter 's t r i c e s 
; chespasns , t i l ) tar below a n y t h i n g s v s i 
: b a k e d ia th i s market . 
\ ^ J O R D A N » E K M E T T - ,, 
H. K. Aiken & frausiran now. 
CHARLESTON. 8. 0. 
W I L L confine t h e , u s e Ives exc lus ive ly to t h s 
s a l e Sf Country Prndaee— m o r e partic-JartT 
Cotton—and m a k e l ibera! a d v a s e e s o o s B coo-
rd. 
t ioa U rece iv ing a n d forward-
M a K h B c e N o . 3. Buyse A Co's. W h a r f , 
o t a . H s . aiK&tt. a . • • s l a t s 
O c t 14 4 2 Jm 
N « 
conta in ing 4 2 * A c r e s , ess Betl's Mill R e a d s ix 
mi les from Chester C. H on l i t t l e S - n d y River, 
bounded by IV J. M o t l e y Mm, i e s e e Corawel l 
aad o thers : also, a tract o f 2 1 4 acres, mostly in 
woods. 1J mile f r o m C t w a w e l T s T . O . s n d on 
t h s read l e s d i n g therefrsoa tn B s t h i e h s m C 
hounded h; KII i shCornwel l . W i d o w M. Known 
and o t h e r s . T h r e e lands easy b e treated for 
separately or together Terms m s d e k n o w s e n 
Rock Hill Depot , Char- i t | i p l i « a l w n t o aas o a the p r e m i e s or bv l e t t er 
IS Kailroad — a n a e o n r e I l o Chester , S . C ROB' 1'. K E N N E D Y . 
a i l l * 16 4i 
dsr tbS c a t s o f i O H N R. S H l ' H l . K Y . Mr 
Shut ley's k e e w n r e p u U l i o n a s a teacher , pre-
rlodes the necess i ty o f e a r say ing a n / t b i u g ae 
| l i | fftllliltltlKHl*. 
T h e A c a d e m y wil l be f a m i s h e d with a P h i . [ real s n d p e r s o n . ! 
FIFTY TIIOISIMI. 
J jAViNtl I 
will sel l the Whnte of mi 
Twenty-tw» Likely Negroee,* 
Fectory . s i t h s e i 
North or S o u t h , t o produce s a s . )os l H e fee l s i 
very oongt lent in s a v i n ( la the pabKc. tha i m y i 
Gins s s e e l in per fcrmanes aa j e ther m a k e or ! 
pattern »>w ia ase . W i t h dry s o t t s a t h e m i l j 
c e a a o t be broken or sarnie t o s n e w 
no "that pretrnde ta c laim, aim wit 
m g power aa I a l l r a d a a c e . a ii saw g in , wilt 
tjm from 4 tn • b a l s a ar m o r s i a a day. w s i g k i n g , 
f r o m 35 l t o t u o lb w h i c h i s ns much 
s a s hand e s s wel l ka mile I s i A y , A a y 
t r e a t i n g a superior Gta tw Thrasher , c a n . . 
supplied bv sending o n h i s order t o m . a t r f 
U w i s „ I U , C l . e . t . r I b - t . S C . Work wi l l bs 1 
stuped tn a n y p lace dest ied. 
R E P A I R I N G d o n e at t h s shortest pas-
s ibte a n t i c s . 
T n Honor bui lders , I wil l s a y t h a t I a m SMS-
a f a e t n r i s g S * M I . B U N D S s a d ! * * > « » o f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS* 
D i . J . T . W A L K E R 
• \ 1 7 1 1 - 1 . s t t e n j a t b i s rnoihe i a 
; > » MeAfRS S l l « s l . of. M o n d a v s 
1 and S a t u r d a y * , a n d at Book Hill, 
, York Dis tr ic t , o a t b s eevoaad T u e s d a y s o f e a c h 
i BKMith. f o i l s prepared t o p e r f o r m a l l opera t ions 
I in h i s protect ion. H e w o u l d a d v i s e t h e p e o p l s 
j tha t be i s f o l l y pnetcd up i a a l l t h e l a t e ias-
! p r o v e m e B l a o i h i s p r e i e s s i c a . 
J u l y l « S » - t f 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
UK . U t J . I t l N T O N h a v i n g locautl i» Chas ter , renders his P r o C e s s i o a s l W 
'•». c i t t s eas o f t h e T o w n a n d B 
door beloir CarroU k Karley t 
w h e n not p r o f o s i o c i u y t t i g s g 
J i n . 8 4 t 
m AtffiSMa Jifla't' I 
n p H K S u U c r i b e r a are i a e a r n e s t a b o u t g i v i n g a n t h e Mercant i l e Uusi t ,es» a t t h i s p l a c e , 
a s a d t h e y offer ta t h e g e n e r a l . !>r«« t h i s 4 a v . a i l tike I t o w l e i s t h e i r S t o r e , 
A T a n 4 U N D E R C O S T , a i l a f w h i c h h a v e t w e e U w g b t t h i s n m , eoaMag mostly o l 
mm mm mm. 
COMJSISSION MERCHANTS* 
Ve * » » i o a w » a w * a s e t a r e , 
V I M i K I f S N O B T l l W U A R F . 
C H A R L E S T O M , S o . 0 a . 
NOTICE. 
M a , s and Charts, a a d every 'oonvemes** . or- i W B U i - l W l * t l K B i  I t e g r O B S , ' . L L U l l „ ( 4 e a n a d . a 
ces -ary In aid ia i m p a r b a g t h o r o u 4 k . e . « of ( A l l y o u n g . ] s n d A estate o f S t e p h e n b e a m s 
. wifui KiSSht 1 rac l s «f Lund, 
u- T W O B E R C H A N T H I L L S , I es tate . wiB m a k e immmlia . 
f « v t m p t a u i f l * to VIM *n.l e x i r - \ • i n n o . wr j ! uf u* +i«*Un « i l ) vt 4*Uf 
i n t e a d t o spars nei ther pnion ar e « p ~ « e . i . j p » y J - « » — R e e f c ^ L e e C W d H n s m d H o - j ( 1 ( l | A * . B M A K I L U AdasV. 
make it wor thy nl p a m a w z e . A e d e u l s wil l he , ' a Rmlroad; remat ixng atoek of <«mds 
* ' - * "• —•* ^ e n e r pRnerty a n 
the ; 
!'k. a n d eeioret l D r e e * S i l k s , B ! k p la in and S- iured A l p a c a . , S t lk PnpJiaa. I V l d i i 
M a r i n e s . Vasaeasaesa, B l a c k a n d ooiormi O w t h C l o a k s s n d T a l m a s , l a t e s t s t y l e 
o f S a k Hoatneto w i t h > « w i w w t m e a t o f R i b b o n , K « b r v i « l s r * d C o U a n , 
B U c k s a d e o k e e d I n d i a rubber Ke l t s , UtSsea ' T r a v e l l i n g 
G l o v e s ; A b u , a foil a s sor tment o f 
READV MADE CI.OTIIIXG, 
Oct M 4A l y r 
CHESTER DH06 STORE. 
m —»"«— Sf 
prepared - u b s r for col lege » ? l h e t 
U U f a 
and M a l e s with a l l 
htm. 
Term, of Tuition per Soulos of 5 mo. ,„j r T . H ^ l h „ w 
s u g U H g e s s a d M a t h e m a l i c s . . . . $ 1 ' V ' lertns ol Sale srlll b s ii l iessl, a a l I m s t b 
MuUmaphy. I B a t o n , A c IS a l m a s t be m s d e p a y a b l e 
^Aglish l i r immitr and ( i eograpbr . " • ' " L ' ' - - -
Kssding . Wri t ing snd Ar i ib tne t i e . 
R S t u d e n t s wi l l ba raerived al a « y time, aad 1 ne * 4 S 
c U r g e d only from t i m e a f entraoce. bat a a de - <let i * 
dact ion wil l ha made for ebaenee n a l a e s o c c * 
sitmed by s i c k . « s | R 4 H : 
S i n c e it has been noised abroad thM e o a s e - V I o p e i 
nteat Btmrdinf cannot Im bad. w e beg Imam tn Street, w b 
I E S . - I 1 1 
A superior s r t i e l e o f T u o t i o s : Cants , O v e r l W m t k e w l Ilastoeais C o s t s , P a n t s a n d A'evt. 
d i f f e r e n t s t y l e s . K a i l S u i t s fcvr s e r v a n t s , h o y s a n d yoatha , w i t h a var ie ty e f H a t s , C s { w 
\ O T I C E . — 1 n f f w f o r s a l e m y P U a i a t w a Carpet I lea*; V a K e e a a d T s a r c R t a s T n r a J a i a ahnntfcince, C e n t ' s . j 0 o o t i « ou l b s C a t a w b a H i m . i a York D i s t r i c t , j , v a r i e t y u f T i t r a a d H a r d want a n d e t h e r D e o s e e t i e Q a e d s , e t J ft R IS'U.V 1 3 / 8 . 
i l l 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i s Hundred c l eared , e f w h i c h f W are Bottom' 
wel l sdaptsd tw t h a g r s w i a g s f *ra in «r cotton' 
t h e .*herT"l iq SHOES, WATER-PROOF B O O T S 
Also. I olferl&r s a l s m y P l a n t s t i o a t n F ikS ' » 
There are no Errors; all these Goods will be soli as stated above 
Jmt r e c e i v e d a n e w l o t of 
"C 
ta l e a v e Isr w a n t of Hoartl . snd that t 
d a y s past, boarding e s n l « bad ia lha 
•ttiliee a t $ 8 0 0 per month 
barged 5 0 eta. per (arm fur j 
l a g Creek . 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
j -l'1*1 AH w r t T C a o l d nn r e s s o a s b l e ruwe?to mkke 
I the m a a e y . T h a s e w i - h i n g t o p a r c h e w artN 
| r i v e MS s ca l l soon, a s I stn 
j snd m o v e M t h e West Al 
I Stork, A t . for p l a a ' a t t c n nee c a n h e h a d 
j both. W M . B. I R S N L A V . 
A a d H e a v y O S N A B U R f s B S , fee « ! e b y 
9 « 3 f l t 
e m d s a t o f B u . n l G I N S , F A N S , & C 
» * R K W M I T E ! J t ; M A R B L E Y A K D . 
S t a n d in C h e - l e r , w h e r e h e b t ^ e a | C H B 8 T E I I , 8 . V . 
I V T r * ^ " " , l " r i r t > T ; ' r l l K css -partaerAi , . r e c e n t l y e . « i s - he -
liberal . b a r . ol patronage . His O f . ^ t w a a a C . Nse f a a d Sara I Mc.Niaeh h . » -
r e p u i . t n i . • - ' h e - r r f o n d n s * ^ ^ „ - „ e d r e ^ e s t f a . l y 
re . l»»f »•»«»• o i <*h«r munufwc- j w • • NOTICE. 
VI I . Persona indebted ta tbe la le I r a a f uwiss . i a the t ,ua ! rr a a d Ltpfurd k Da via, are respect fu l ly rerj nested <M this k s is en c o n i d e n t t 
i U O , A House s a l Let s a t h s Saluda Road, 
the property s f l b s esid Defendant, containing 
t w o acres, bounded b y Lots ef W. T. G timers, 
Thomas MeLnre and ethers, s i tbe so i l o t , S . 
Woodward dr Co. and ether; . J. R. Niehelaea. 
ALSO. A Honss and Lot 1 
Uaerge f t l h e r , V. M 
Walker, s t the sa i l of tha Commiaeioner in IVaoi 
tr , v a W. II. McDonald. T h e Lot ia sold by or-
der ef the Court to foreeloeo m q r t g s c 
4«.1d W. & ULL1CY. e. & ». 
Dissolution, &c. 
r r t l l E B r a hsretefers e i iat ing nodes tbe s s ses 
X of U s t e b i n s e s * Howel l , i . the s a r n s e e 
sasaafaetering bnaiaeea has boss dtssolred br 
mutual agreement. Persons Indebted to the ( e m 
are repaired t o make ptwper pavmeat, without 
artber notice, t i Z. H o w s u , who shall eent iaoe 
the basis sss ia hie s w a name, end w b e ia ae ther -
Issd to collect snd receive the debts tbst sre das . 
Mr. O. & U e u b m s o n has bees sm ploy sd ia the 
lalll eg e f ' i s * t h s degree ' imm' i r fn t C t bs s 
hiUtert . boea e f e e e d . T h e W a j o . mekiag aad 
i spa ir i se basiaesa will be carried s a i s WSSM-
t i ea with that ef caniafw makiag. Urs ts lu l h * 
Kp . t e o . s j v Vr. Howell aoltciU that be may imcnibored bv • iedieioue, disenminat iae aad 
liberal people, while they are making s a t nedsts 
U r s a y kind ol work in U Uw. *s-tf 
NOTICE. 
p U R S U A N T to the I W i o n s of a s u t o l 
of V e r t o a d C h e s t e r , j 
j aad t h a a u r r o a n d i a g Districts, tha t t h a hasktnr-a j 
forward and mi t t l . u,>. immedia ie lv . s s u o w a g a a d l i t a « s p r e m i . n s in a n y pens .n "*"• **. * * * * * U n m l j 
t h e y bave beea pat l sa t ly indulcrns thens who o r c o a ^ t a n y that wil l produce s l l i o w b t e h c a n I n e » > e . , . . , t , , , . . , 
o w e i h e firm. Ala . , all pcreon . n i e h t m l 1,. me p « k m o m station . . . d a y and d o its o t h e r ! S T A N D H E A R T H E D E P O T • I V V t ' t D « e p e c t f u l » | t n f e m h t s f t v e e d a . K f . c c e n r m l . y t fcs l lie h « j a e l 
individual ly , are m a i t e d to m a k e aettlaaHmt a e isork aa n e s t l e ae bie d u e s , the aame t e h e of i H e ieprepared to e s e c u t s a l l e e d e e e i n b i e i t a e i e t » * « e d 6 e t » N e w T e r k , w i t h a I s A R C K a n . ) 1 1 M s ! O U . S T O C K ®f K N U * 
* T T » * { £ [ * - ? " & ! * • ? * * * ' • . . t nf W r n T - d e . Fi*» w d U r M M e e ^ [ I J S H , P M a c h a n d A M H M S U p d e e e d F . w y t > R V G O t J U S 
JJJJ wf. 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
j T T O C U r e p e t f u l l y i 
* * nirtirnotl frnui V f W 
nm m MEDICINES. 
f s i s c j t ^ w * * s e e s rate IT prepared . 
Perfumery aad Fancy Goods. 
S e e p s , u r t t t h e s , Comlrs. H a i r OBa, R i t r a c t a , 
I W d e s , F r e n c h A E n g f i r t T o i l e t A r t i c l e s 
COLOGNE WATER, 
j u a l i t r . m Butt le 
less . P a i n t s . D y e 
P a l e * Brushes , . 
A g e n t . , for e l l tbe B o a t approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
TWe S'oek is c o m p l e t e : all <•( « h i d > w i l t h e 
j o t B I V k o > e n a J » s » K e i a i l . s i B « s s o s s u t P i t c t s . 
K K K U V * W V t J K . 
I May 1J *> ,1 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
r | M U ' taken U w H M M (O*~ 
1 r»r\y by Mr A, J . M«rr.#, u » 
N O , ' » 1 
most respectfully sol icit a s b 
M . M.-CORMICK 
is of Thouiand Flowers. 
t h e l a u r e m d o n e s o f W m . Corn- st 
w e l l 9 r . d e e d , t b s M l o w i n g personal prw- : kt 
party, b e b a n f i n e t . ths eatnte a f said dse'd ; s t r e c t e d s s in s lmnsl 
via.: T H I R T Y - T W O vary l ikely s a d r s l o s b l e » ' • « s v s r y particle 
o f e s p e r t o a c c d , Krench a n d S c o t c h Uin K UaBM, 
j U a c k s a d C u i o r e d C a l i e e e , 
, m r i i I l l « k B o a i h a n e w s a d A l p a c a s , 
U o e a a l a n d N e e k KiUheaa , 
r <• - - e n s ' " t l 1 A L S O - W * " * y s r e h a a i d t h e right to s e l l | M A K S L K > W O V K - e o a s i i e t e g o f 
Dteni. o f t i M e r t c * of s l l drarrtptions. w h i c h I T o m b s . Mewl M o b s s . T . h i e t . M a n t J - I V c » s . I ! ' ! s i a a n d r t g n r e d R a c k K i k e , 
w d l di.pomt i f « the l o w ~ t C i u i p r « . c D C L O W S P a t e n t , D o u b l e . O r l i n d r i c a l U s w.1. k e e p tm h s m l t h e b e . . dn^Wp- I l a i d a a d S t r . p e d C o l o r e d S U k s , 
W " i ® ^ ¥ H 9 5 E _ - R O T A R Y ' - o f j K n g i i e h i n d F r e n c h M s r i e c a , 
m ? £ S M I FANNING WILL Z'ZtZLi'Z™"""**1*' ' ^ IkUto-
ester, York. I 'nion and S p a r t a n b u r g Die- • a a d t a s t e f u l warksset 
wil l be tbaakf ls l to III o r d e r , font I t ' ta h i m a l Cheater, wi 
w i thout s p a r a l e l M be ing t h e beet thing | U a t i e e a a d wiH b e 
p a « . h . r i y e o a - . P A C K E D A M D F O R W A R D E D 
JTESSerCS 
al Chaat . C a e U e , l i e I ^ t 
a c k n o w l e d g e •' — g^ill t o lie o b u i n e d etUter . s o r t s 
t h s best ia aee . Hersoas desaraas of seetnp it [ 
s p e t a t e s r s i a v s e d in cel l a t his shop , w b e i e h e ' 5 4 
H O R S E S , M U L E S , 3 " mmh*' 
Cows, Hogs, Corn, Fodder,Cotton! A,KK" I " " " I T V • - "»|A h» 
Seed. Honsehold and Kitchen Land for sale, 
_ _ _ WTBWIKO so change my investment. A-i 
F U R N I T U R E . A O . j ^ iriaf JB. 
Term. to be made knew, on da, of Ms I Tie t t r ^ n t ^ ' " ' Wahs to take phwe » Tmud-j, th. Snd da, of. Pwi Br-d ttjer. 
E U C O R N W E L L , A d m r " ' 
cry l a r g e a s s c i t m s n t uf Hair s a d 
v Toilet a n k l e s . So .pa , P e r f u m e -
ry, C. Togoes. Card C - « » e , Peetekaaais , A c . 
For «. le by KV KliY * W Y U K . I» - t f 
FOBMANS IRON PLOWS. 
NEGROES, 
A AM stock e f 
£ A M . L . M s N I N C H 
i tdk ' f s . , 
1 t i l o v e s . 
lersd t l Die pehttC ' j . a r a i a g s » d e . weads s o d 
turfs or b r e s k i a g up l s C t • Al l h . u k a i s t h a i 
t h a p lows shal l have fa ir t n s l -He h s s tbe p e -
teat right for the w h n l e S t a t e s n d MOT « s a p . 
ply the d ^ a a a d ; h e n c e h e e f s . s lad v i d s s l s e 
sk i p r ights lur sa le , low for c a s h or i t s s q u i s a -
AMBROTYPES. 
J e e u B s t e ; : d ."wtee < 
1 trees T r i w e t i n c s , j, 
l l s e f e n d C t d M SI 
T h r e a d a n d Cott.va 
H a d s a d W h i t e I t s 
H e e w h e d a m i D r o w e l ^ b e c U a ^ A H l i r t i e g s " indebted to h h a l w t h . yearn I t M . 
'.M and M that they a CSV n r . H e te very thank 
• • — . r i I V r V A / t . ful tor iwtreaaK* beetowed, b a t Si 
A h t i t i i i i n Tim**. 
Q l X k U t r W A S t skss Uia . 
Administrator's Sal*. 
• e f W a . B . LdJey, Ksq 
a m b e a i . 
T h a m a a s g s r s to easel a l Ike Cnart Haass , 
a W s d n e s d s y a f t e r the votes e n m e e i v e d -
o i ia t ths s s s n s and dec lare t h s F lec t ion . 
W M . 1 I , A N D E R S O N , c . c . r j . 
Ki'cbea Fnrni tore , o o e P i a a o a a d I .Melsdiam 
T m - A M s u m s a n d s r » 1 0 lbs sash . nil 
SOBS above t e a do l lars o a a Medal o f t w e l v e 
•eawtke, w h h in tercet tress i h e d s r s f s a l s -
p s r e h a s s m o n e y of t h s S s g r o e c , 10 
g i v s (he ir a o t s s with a t least t w o g a o d 'so 
« * C. W . M c F A DDk-N, i 
NEGROES FOR SALEr 
-ETZZZ-yfS^Ti'S: 
. Esq . Ches ter , S . f . 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
o f Cnesser s a d a 
y s r e w e l l prepared to esec.ute : 
e n s s e a by this N e w and bcnetifial breach ; 
B s v w -
af W s 
aad sai l canal to s a y ia the Ohdrist . all riabZ I 
foar handred s a t e s e f ep lnnd. i a e h i g h s tats : 
s f c a h i v a i M a l e r t , p u r f e . e f k frm*. t h e I 
b e l a n c . of ihe leaea j a r a e t w s bwadred e c n a ) 
warn land , and m e s h e f h c r o w n a a ia P » _ j 
Screw, a a d s tber ea thni ld iaga . T b e 
is hea l thy . O f thie fact I s e a smhihft a earn 
* e y i e l d 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
AT t h s s i g n o f i h e K L V I N l i I I O K S I T h e S a h a c h h e r w.H b e e f c s e e t a a t l y a 
head a M l m s p p h rf heewss a a d v e b i s l e e 
every deeeriptaoir By s a t l i a g a t h ie s t a b 
* a 
r . A- e n i M U U V E A 
LAND FOR SALE. 
( t o t e . ) asitt aay p i a e e to * s s l l s r i s l Capa- 1 h v a h p e a t a i a s I t O . ( ( ' f t E K . a s s 
" " * 2 s * " t»*eetatoat . « lem. and a mtaatod oa * o c h y Csaek, three 
w e a l d d a wel l to eaU and e i a m a a e ler t h e m - 1 a a d a ha l f asilse b a s e M e C s ^ t W e a t h e 
• s i re s e m s , S A W U A. U O O D M A f i j U a d M road. 
W e e r e s c w e . l n t r d w i t h J V . . V M S I A | » f c i f M A R Y H . O O O C H . 
>1. O o i u i r 
, i . L ¥ I » . 
SATE TOUR RAGS. 
. w . , Adainiftrator'e Salt. 
J 0 B A C K S T B O H , A d m > 
ir tmcat e f V e l v e t , M o i r e , Aafeapse a n d CloUi c l o a k s , o f I k e la tee l s t j k " 
A l s o , e g e n e r a l s sanrtn ieat o f 
iiCHvrs, SHOES & si.km:us, 
Drags and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JSWSIRY, &Ce, &£r 
A l t ot w h i c h h e w i l l nel l l o r C A S H OS 
S e p t a s I 
K.« 4 o «>.» Uiie p l a k MMI p e t i l i t e •o t i—, 
M e l M l te M T CMU. 
imn » - l f CEO. BUMS*. 
A" 
S E T T L E . 
« » . i n d e b t e d to Dr. A . P . W Y U K , 
r. l e * r . e i * l Serv ieee . a n d D r a g s s a d 
are e . i n e e O y solieitesl t e er ase for-
loss ttp their a c e o a a t a . s i Wast b y 
i M i l l e d before ihe 4 t h e f . Jn ly . h e 
lit t h e m in o t h e r h e a d s for co l l ec -
N0TICE 
IS h e r e b y g i . e n that I wil l mtkr for s a l e et p a U s e veadaas a T r a c t • f Laad. s i t aa ted 
a h o a t s M mi le f r o m Fiabdam. a a d hoasadad by 
t b s baada e f I M ) e a * m e e i d . M e Vhtsy a a d Caee-
b t . ami Coatotatng 1 3 4 A C H I ' . S mesa or 
I M . Maid laad b e b m g . to Ihe e s ta te a f K4>y 
W o o d . , dee'd. ALHft , at the s a m e t i m e , ether 
preasrty M t aasold a t a former sa l s . 
S a l e te tohs p l a s s s a tha p r a s m s s , s a Mm 
l e d I 've c m her. |R5£ 
4Std W » L J . W O O D , E s r 
CHEAP STOKE. 
1 AM. A . K S T E * A C O . are r e c e i v i n g 
' » a I-'i.-e stock e t H a g c i a g . R o p e . S a g n r . 
C d h , Mnanaeea a a d e R e e h r r a m e l e e eewal ly 
N E W FIRM & mm rmimm 
34.if J A S . A. L S I l - S A CO. 
' p i l E S a l n m r i U r a b a a e p a r c l i x v l t h e g o t s l . 
1 aa.! nserchaadise latady be longing to C X T O T I C * * — A D perwms iadebtad to the ee-
A. D t E N N A X ia the t o w n t / C a r t e r a a d j > „ w M K. C. B h a r l c v . d e e d . . . a eoaae 
h a v e entered w t o a c, - p « i t s - r » h . p aader the Co,ward a n d nett le , a t W i n porta*, a f thssr 
naaas a a d s t y l e o l U K A U A X * A T K J . \ - s i e t l e d n r ^ s . ^ i b e r . s r e deM.sraad ' tagag . i r . sC 
• O N . t h e a s t a s w h i c h a.eet U « W . 
T h e y a l e e fossals Ihe e n t i r e M a r * , w b m h J R. n ! L P , 1 „ 
• - • - o Use >7:1f B . k X S L R J , 
N O T I C E . 
T H E aeses s a d b n A s a f G a s r f s Cnlp. dee d.. 
l ^ s r e to t h s hsmds s i tiUss l . f l l l s m ^ 
to M r . 
I A M E S P A G A J f , A d m > 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
or l a i m m e l a a d p r — p t saatomsra . oa short 
Usse T h e y are d e i a n e t o a d to sel l , a a d h a a e s j 
good bnrgssna a m y bs e t p e t t o d . C s a t . m s m r r 1 8 W O T A D Y * . 
s e e moss s o r b ^ a a v M to eaU. * J a a d s s e . n A A l l . . ^ W o r l d s Hair 
B H B 
€"«£»»« js 5 ' T S A » j o X l t » 
farmers' gjqprimmt. 
^ O D A H O - I W HBTOBT 
Guano st most people undvrptand, is im. 
ported from Ike laisods of the P s c t f a — m o s t -
l y < / I k e i l i i a c h a grasp idf the coast of F a -
i n , sad r i d e r the Jeui ieios ef that feovsre-
meol . 
l i e eele » made a menopofy, end lh« avs ils 
to a great extent, go to p a ; ike British hold-
e n o f P m i i u Government beads, giving 
•hem, to all Intenta and purposes, a lien spon 
die profits o f a treasure ieiwnsisAlly more vsl 
sable than the geld mines o f Cali fornia.— 
There are drpneiu o f ihls unsurpassed fsrti l -
a e r in tome places l e the depth a f t i i t y er 
• m a t ; feet, and ever Ihrgs » Jtests o f sur-
fs cs. The guaae Bride i n generally eoaee 
ded to be the cucmmeul iA aquatic fowls 
which fire aad n eel la in great sumlisrv around 
the inlands. T h e y teem designated hy 
tors to rescue,at leaat m part , iliat ur 
amount o f fertilising material which escry 
nvee and brooklet ia rolling into the aei 
T b s wash of alluvial aoila, the floating 
fate of the l e ld and forest, and, above a l l tb f 
wasted materials e f great oilies, and co«^ 
Staotly befog carried bjr the tidal torrents 
out to tea. Tbra f to » certain ext< 
least, go to nouriah d i r e e l l j or indireelly.tub-
marine regetablc and animal We, which in 
tarn goea to feed the birds whose e icrr i 
a t oar d a ; are b reughtaway hy the abipload 
from the C I inch a M a n d . 
T h e bird ia a beautifully.arranged chen.i 
aal laboratory, I t t ed op to perform a single 
•perat ioo, r i « : to take tbo Bah, bora out the 
eatbon by meant of respiratory functions, 
and depoeit the remainder in the shape of an 
incomparable fsrtilixer. But hew many aeei 
b a r e theee depositions o f 1 0 fcet in thick 
•eaa been accumulat ing! 
T h e r e are at the parses! day countless 
aambera o f the b i rd* reeling upon the ialanda 
at sight j b a t according to Baron Humboldt , 
the exanments o f the birds for the apace of 
theae centuries, would tint term a stratum 
aver-one th j jd o f an inch in tMcknea«. By 
ao easy mathematical calselation, it wi l f IM 
aeen at th ie fate e f • 'epoeit ion.it weald take 
ssrso tlfouaand Sup hundred and s i i ty censu 
riea, or seven bundfed aad fifty-sit t taeaand 
years to form the deepeepgnano bad ? Soak 
a ealeulation carries ue baek wail en towards 
a former geological per o d , and prove* one, 
and perhape both, o f t w o things—first, tl 
in past acre an Infinitely greater number 
tbefe birde havered over the islands; s 
secondly, thab the material world e xisted at 
a period long anterior to i U fitness a 
abode o f man. H i e length of maa'a exis-
tence is iofiniasairaal, compared with such 
cycle of y e a r s ; aad the facta rcaorded < 
every leaf e f the material neiteiae ought, 
i f it does not, to t rash ua humility. T h a t a 
little bird, wboae indieitlnal existence is as 
nothing, should, in i U anitad aetivn, produce 
the means of bringing bark to an active far 
tilfly a bole province* of worn oat and barren 
land*, la one o f a thousand tsct< to-show haw 
apparently insignificant agencies in tb« scorn 
omy of nature produce momentous results. 
London Former'v Magazine. 
RHUBARB, OB PIE PLANT 
T h e Rhubarb is a paranatal; herbaceous 
plant, with leavee larger tbao the hurdeek. 
and can be raised with very little trouble, if 
the groand is made rich. T w o or three 
fCklks wil l afford'maH-i iata for a d. >er 
• o r e pies. T h e seed ripens in J u l y , 
should be sown early in the t i l l . T h e y may 
be readily transplanted ia the fall or 
apring. T h e pie pleat is aow found in aioet 
gardens, but from aegleet i; ia often grow 
b a d & I t requires the lichest soil, and to 
grow the eleme of suffirirnt eixe, the anil 
most be made deep and rich u ith the beat 
manure. Its r e a l rnota will penetrate into 
the mel low loam, and'ssiid their runners 
all directions, as it ia a most rocsnoaafoed 
T o h a r e atrnis o l laage site, from eighteen to 
twenty inches in length and two iachea or 
mora in diameter, it must be provided with 
the necessary ingredients to subsist apoa .— 
I t requires a wo i t l soil, aad will net grow to 
any size uoleaa such he provided. The fn|. 
lowing directions will insure its aorcasain the 
driest gardens. Plant the beet variety—the 
V i c t o n a , e r Downing'a Callaaaal—in 
situation and in a soil enriched aa 
mended, thee cover the earth about the roots 
to the depth o f t w o inches with atraw, cltipa 
or other substance e f a similar character.— 
N e x t preeate.an aid barrel with hoik heads 
out , and place it one l o t from the plant on 
and. T h e n B i l k full of manure, good and 
etrong from the stable, cowpen or bog yard, 
eo l ightly trodl together that it will take some 
time for the water to drain through, b a t j m r 
ao cloea aa to-heM h. Each night four into 
thie barrel a pail of wstec. The toapauda 
saved from washing would be better. F«J. 
few this np regularly during April , May aad 
J u n ^ snt fyou wiU have no caaee to com 
j l a i a of alender sterna T o have early leaf 
ahslke for pies, pleas the barret with both 
heada out over the plant, and pifc a few baah -
els o f manure around i t . By keeping t»e 
manors wail moistened, lbs plant wi l l g r e » 
rapidly inside the barrel .aDd the stems U n -
protected wil l be beautifully blenched. 
T h e following is tha beat recipe for mak-
lag rhubarb l a r t i : Take the young, green 
atalka o f the plant, and having peeled af f (be 
•k in th is , cut into small piecea a h j a t an 
inch long. then pa l them into a aauee pan 
w i th a plesty e f brown sugar and ite o « n 
jaioe, cover i t aad let i t slew slowly till it ia 
aeft enough to mash to a marmalade. Then 
sat it away to s o o t Have ready anme fresh-
baked sheila ; «U them with the stewed rbu-
Toe eovered pies, ea t the rhubarb vary small 
and mix a plentiful supply e l aagar. aad put 
i t ia raw, aeassa w i th nataieg, eeaaye peel 
to your taate- Bake Uie piea about tbaae-
qeart era ef aa h e a r . — A f r i i m l t t t r a h i l . 
F U 8 X K T I R Q 8HUIOLB8 OH ROOTS. 
Some peiot r o o M i i a g l e e after they are 
laid. Th is makes them re t sooner than 
they otherwise woald. Some paint the eour . 
aeaaa they are l a i d ; thia ia a greet preaerra-
t i ve , i f eaeh ahmgle is painted the b n g t h of 
thrae coareee. B u t about aa sure a way to 
preeerve ab iag ln aad >hat with little e r BO 
axpeaaa, ia a made recommended ta a let 
tee t e us by I l e a . D i v i d Renter , of Cl inton, 
M t k e a s d e T February last. W e repeblbh 
ao maofaof hie letter aa relates to thia aalijecK 
in bopea that l l n a y be o f service to tnaay o f 
" T h e r e ia one thing t h a i nearly all people 
know i f they would an lya l tead to i t ; that is 
to eprtnkle slacked liaaaen t b . roof, of iluur 
buildings ia rainy d a , , . P u t U oa 
ably thick. 
aa i f i t bad b e e * painted. I t eagkt to ha 
dene eace a year, aad ia my epieioa Ihe 
shixglM wiU h u t almeat twice aa fc-ag aa they 
uwirs Lmmirw, 
| all tlria mulifform die- : A a « l a t w a r M o c t l a l i a m 
a to make tha r e o f b ok white j there a m thoaaaads ef 
wi l l l « t r o e l l r d w i t h m a r t , | a e ' » e t . every . « ' w r 
and if the ahiaglea a. a e o v e e e ^ r r e r l a thick ' the a I , m e symptoms.) 
w M meee,hy patting tha liasa ea twice, k l ee red actiaw, may . md 
tr i l l lake the e>ees of f and leave the lea f * • » ' » aose rwn - ' 
whi le and clean, and " i l l look abnoet aa we l l a . m a l l paint ef 
t ive ergana.an.1 perbapa au la^ree than a Bee p r ' p a m d t a meet that l i m is I; aad ah 
c e a t p t t e a . F ram thw email point a f j a t h m - ; "»et»i«i<rf iaa 
at ®», amaff as i t ia, *R the morbific l y m p -
tama aboee mentioned, ariae. a a d 
aaaadfuraaeb a reaaadv tHat r a e U be r^iad 
hwsbeve fa, . Urn 
€|if Cjjfstrr .^ tssdarH j C * iE W E L L" U rt^eed'wA T o l | 
SE !r,;r1 ^ 
. . J i u i", i ' * » i » y « f n » * « r f e , i a t h e » e a t e e t e a 4 b a e l a a a a - a a r r a m m a a m m aa a a a a a 
h a * * * • l i e l i a r - p i r t M are war rawed f 
' — " - e f t e r r e p a a n . l laaiaa haaagaod a 
aad wiU give a Me., L O W for C f t s l ) . 
daiayW U y . a J An. 
laaaihk Be i f a m p n . a a i l 
s savam, a a d a 
CHEAP FOB CASH! 
he ashamher ieprsmad fce Cael 
^TTE ma s wift 
•l ly it I a u m or r r t a w s r x a n s u u . 
w U l t o let the roof a l l grow ever with moaa. t a n - a b o . , mentioned, ariae. a d the rem.,r g — ^ , * | ™ ; ; 
I t r ied it oa the back side of my hooea. I m iag th /s c a e * . thie wsal l p.«nl u# iaCsm. 5 , t - e e r V ^ m a t e h i t b ie tha cemm 'el mm-1 
vears aco. whan the al.iaaWa were a l l eovev- m a t m a , t b . cur ing tbta aae email pasat a f , « W d i e e a e a 7 H M U wtridi a n 
foeta<aieaUwb« try hiaa. 41 ty 
y * g eh eglee
ed ever a ith atom, aad they appeared to be 
nearly rotten. I gave the raof a heavy ooat 
af l ima, aad have (oUbwed A nearly every 
year since, end the reaf la better aow than 
it was dien, and to a l l appearance i f I follow 
my haed it n i l ! bat tea or Sttaee years lua-
ger . T h e shingles have been on the root 
over thirty years. T h e r e ie Bo mere risk j a b * 
about eperke catching on the roof then en a a I .eve. who have any e o a t d e w e in tha doe-
newly shingled root These that do not have : tr ine aa regBrda causes aa aei t - t b , the a U . n 
lime near by, can eae geodstrong wood asb- : >n>n o f all »ark are reapeetfullv solicited la 
e a . a a J theas wUI answer a very p o d p e r - " B L / S T D Y S P E P T I C l ' E M E D T " — a rena-
poae to the same end," I edy, w hen used . Umely according to direo 
T h e action of the l ime ia to deense the tiooe, wil l not fad in reetmiag diseased action 
' r-ade aad Lean. ! 
whole a r ray e l a ta l fp l ied aymptoma that yon Misses Fever, Fever aed Agwe, . 
have looked apoa aa a "general dteeaee," and digeertea, Laa>gwnr and tea. of ; 
whieb eon b a n nAenilmea. no deaht imae- 'leesnem and t e r W a W x y - - ! « 
aetana . f the Usee I ba 
mov ing every veat%e of diaeaae, and every 
blea the abinglea to dry very anon aad COB- j aval p l u m described above. N o b o g eeerae 
sequently prevents rotting. M>«a covered o f treatment mitb thia R e m c l y iareqeired to 
raof i witt rot very rapidly ,—Crete 's Rural, aaoertaiw its tree merita. for it wi l l begin to 
• « « » | relieve the majority o f eaueea m a very few 
C O W S T A B L E S . I d a y a ' I bere may be t a w that wilt not ex 
There can he no doubt that the very beet ' pe'ience thie c o n n entement of relief for 
stable for cows or oxau, is eae wb»re each i perhape a week or ten daya, and tbe>e may 
animal can have a robm or s u l l by i'aelf, J > * e 'hera where ao appreciable a l tera ! *® for 
and large enough for it to l i r a roend i a . — tbe better can be di-eovered under t w o or 
But thia would make a great space, aad the j three aeeka. bet i f taken in goad faith aad 
fawner wko bad ten cowa would require a ! persevered in . i t wi l l not foil to relieve aay 
Icrger barn than he would l ike to beatow on j rase. I eare not bow atubborn it may bare 
sa small a herd. 3 o the old way o f tybig ' l * e a . Many physicians wi l l probably read j 
pretty cloee t' getber, with uiang.ra j thia paragraph with a amile o f incredul . t r , j I S O , 
SELLING OUT. 
11 t a a a r l ] i s r s s m l H 
M i w t H b e l a a a d a t e a s s 
; m Dry M r M » n 
* t i U » W HI* C t S H . aad fae C A S H O . I L V 
» " I Om t W TMCfct M e L t S E ' 
Theee wiahiag to buy for Cash, wil l da well to 
examine my atocl before baying e lee where — °* <*"d 
nUCMiaa to ibe etd Staad. Aa bat law bare ! 
M r U r e Jt I 
have, in eider ta 
isf J 4 T . M Gimhaa. 
JAMES GRAHAM. 
a f them ia w k a a away. A tew doaee «l tbe 1% 
eieeeaser rarely ever tail ta Mimolaia ihe i i r t r ! 
w a pruper asuua, aadjty ita eaatiweed a m a . • 
remove the disinm I t baa keen taaea wi ih 
great seeoem » eaaea of C W i e . O y - a t a r v be., | 
aad fcr theae H has beea found a very efecaca 1 
una remedy A a i 
J 2 Tl» Sig. ef t to Two Urge Vatckc* THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DISCOVERED' 
Clocks, Jewelry, be, be. S^TaT.W.Vi.'j: a"SK 
One dam wiU refiev* 
tag a hearty draaer, ae i t e aeaaa the dSfeat.re 
organ, u, nganm. ae iua . Fur a ddSt ta ied 
elate of tbe ayMem the 
wbieh atperieaee pemee, aa 
tem aad .enw.ee the « I W 
which ie the result of a d M i 
Prepared and a..Id by Saadfcrd k Cn., t M 
Fruat S t , Now Vest. P*iee I t . f t l pee bottle, 
wata iu ing fane dams. Alee said by Needy Jt 
Wyfie, Chesanr 8 . C. «»M 1« ly 
Sarlfoeiaaas Cards of bail 
AT S B * T O M PKICEB P 0 « CA#H. 
^ | K R t l l A N T S aad aeaierewTll da w e l l , 
aad Fever, so rapid sad with each • 
certainly dees it cure tbi ' 
Tbe many thuueaads > 
S t ^ v S T f i r u ^ W , K h ? ' C k * M ^ •« ,*«> \ » ur— Weming. aad M-ch," 
. ? r W I etreet, before t ^ y parebaae eUewbere. •] alieald be greaiiy appreciated by the aBbcted 
.1. — ... - ... j E»*r> a n i A warranted. i In ueiag theabove Medtcine.if tbe directioas 
e paper a a . . » pay. I A „Mk ^ on bead pecaliarly adapted " • strictly followed, very few are compelled 
j to country deahwa. ; to uae more then one bottle, and Bat uefru-
(Save twenty per eeat by i 
^ W M . M A S T E R M A N * . 
S t9 . ITing-St . Cbarleetua, Four d e a n froe 
D. CARKOLL, 
UAS r e t a r a a l b a a Mew Verb arab a Jb'l « f t . » : \ T I . K % I K > - C L O T Hi-
divided off l 
a m rarioue plane, tome e f which mav lie 
better than others. T b e greeteet fault that 
we find in cow and ox stat.lea ia thia : - t h e n 
ia not apace enough behind the cattle to al-
low people to paaa easily. 
A writer in the " Homestead" given the 
following dimenaions of one that be built 3 0 
years since. H i s stable ie 3 2 feet by 11. H a 
W befoea the j H A T S C O A T S 
people, a l l of which are put forth ee ' eoe- j — . r r . . 
ereign reawd iea" )—b«t that thie Remedy P ^ I l t S , V 0 S t S , S M l t S , S O C t S . 
wil l cure aay case o f D y p e p a i a , I a m paai 
any pbiaarten who dona l i v e ; and if there ia 
not clieeee t a g :ve it 
•ice, h s patient only w i l l be tbe tuser. I 
woald be c lad to have all physicians teat i t , 
aad would they do so in gnad faith they 
saya: " I laid an oak toor, 7 by » feet ; a » " u l d find tha i I da n M overrate the ' H t n e 
tveegh' or box, for roota. on tbe aide next lo '•< tbe preparation. I a m paaitive ia my n f r 
tbe bay, aad nine paira, o f atanchiona, w h i r * 
bold the eons by tbe neck ; and ataueiea ia 
movable at the top. and held ia ita place by 
a pin ; when tbe eow ia in bee place ber hind 
Icel icat lairly e n . the cad o f the platform 
and no more, w h i c h let) the manure drop 
on a plank about 7 inches b e l o w ; iMs 
plank reats on a bed of muck about seven 
niches deep, aud facilitates cleaning ouL 
T h e muck alaorba aU tha l iquid manure. 
T"bie method keepe the eow perfectly cleea. 
W e dislike tbe mode above named, lor 
t v i i g ap cat t le—although, as lie aayv, it 
Ue. 
To PrMerv* Applet for Wtntar 
I t c h them carefully, and pet Uiem in 
barrels without bruising; then head them 
up and keep in a cool, dry ahed till they 
are in danger o f freezing; then m a u v e t e 
the orllar. and g i ra them a cool, a iry place 
unti l needed lor uae. 
s y 
belief, lor I bare iaeeed thie ssase peeper si ion 
for y e n ' s ia m y praetiee.and a m prescribing 
it daily ia m y otfiee practice, and kaow i u 
virtuea, aad euwt unheaiui ingly eay that 
there ie no c a w e f Dyapepeu but that I can 
t a r e , aad eae nothing hut thia prepnrattoa. 
W . W . B I . W S 
3 5 3 B r W v r a , . N e w York . 
J ^ - B l i m ' Dyapuptic'a 
by Reed v A W , lie, Cheet 
" " fcr " 
af Furaaahwg 0«ode te be snade er ewt te er -
der. Aim, a Boe lot of TrimwiaigS, wbieh he 
o««rs very lew foe Cash. Tfeoee wbe know 
tbemaelvwa lo he dowbtlul wi l l p k a a e go «e 
suaaebedy elae. 
T A I L O S I I f e tfeae ia that w* M way 
— b u t Boy a y o u UHU* pay C A S H foe it . y'J 
# • " W A S T E D e«thie e e t a b l i ^ ^ i t , 
oae gnnd workman. 
Apri l 17 t « i f 
- j V K X . t > f y l I M N t . X tbe pwreat 
To t i l w j toa i t Bay Concern. 
ie. ew eery 1 
i .aa Bread i 
5 , 0 0 0 A C R E S i X - O T I C E — All perwma 
i tbe whole e f i l eanbe i * 
i wiahiag te hay would i 
o w e l l te apply e t a * 
l » u THOS. DUGAAFFENRKIP 
n A . i x . n o A i > 
Br JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
' p l I K Suberr.ber reepeeifolly X ^ J A 
A ia fonaa hia IviewUa sad i b e f f B H 
pabl ie generally tha i hM b o u a e , m | 
k a t n n as iheRadrued Hobal, 
A B E L L ' S PANACEA. 
Ait l iriUIKU m c » T R» 
A 6 * CRQU11 , canag chil-
travel l ing | . uable for U I M ? S . U r aadtnaaaaent tMar^erasuad 
wrea eoutiwoaaeeofihekHad 
eiL-wttad t . ? > i n H e t a t w r . himself that every ! by the t a a a y W t a for B. t« manufacture tbe 
neeu®l arrangrmeot baa beea wade t e promote j - . - ^ i ^ u e for JfSe l i e eouM tarnish a great 
ihe aamfoet e f a l l wbe atop a u h h i m : - h i e ! aamber *4 eettibeatea of ihe w i s d i r f a l curee 
teaana a n a i ry a a d waU-futwiehed, hmeerveats ' that have beea effected by Be oae but be 
are a t rea t i v . and ohedieat aad hia table M -
atantly aupplied w i t b t h e beet u f l b e eeasea.se 
aay attewtwa na-
t every peraoa s O k t e d with any of 
I diaeaaee, wil l t r y at leant eae hex. 
a a a i n ie ape'ied rtteeweHy. by rnb-
I ea with the band, aad then appli leg 
Baimel cfetb Reliet wi l l be 
I t ia the eheapeut U e 4 * i e e that m a be need, 
frem the tsel that if it foils te care tbs money 
wil l be refunded ia every laetance. thereby the 
.!> ed 
TO INVALIDS. 
N O S U C H D I S E A S E A S " G E N E R A L 
D I S E A S E . " H o w often have beea repeet-
to interrogations such answers a t ' >vhy ' 
', (or madam,) you are laboring under gen-
eral debi l i ty"—or "general disease serme to 
perrade your entire system" or "there ia a 
general complication n f disorders afflicting 
j o e " — o r , "disease it ao general throughout 
your system, a thorough course of medieia-
al t rea'ment m u t t be adopted for its rwrnov. 
a l . " A c . , iic. Such answers as those to tbe 
poor trembling patient, at eace convey Ihe 
idea that every, or aeerly erery part a f the 
body haa became the teat of e l t a ' e i v e or . 
ganig disease, and foe tha removal o f which 
a diversified and lung eourse irf t ieatmant 
m e t t be entered upon for their remove), and 
Ihe poee patient l inks alnsoat with deapon 
dency at the very itlea that he ie -> macb 
"out o f fit," aad that ea meeb aad each a 
variety o f dregs meet be taken era keeltb 
be i t prepared a l a 
a with private 
> u l l » fwvwebmg tlamr 
f i l l be bearded at P l y pet 
ta return hie ss lsa i i lsdgsmsata 
•yrepe, fce, 
m 
C V « M Beag and at ihe stare ef A 
l*agan. a few yard* East of the Lbtput, P r « e i O 
E. a ABtLL, 
F e b i * 4» t f t booer S, C 
hear nf Use day e# msht. at t i e f i d l 
R edy It W yfie. 
CHCdrm nact i STUKK. 
nwssBra l iberal abare »;f netruamge 
A p r i l f - t f J O M N R N I O K H J O N 
| j j C ' l t K H T f S U 
TIN & SHEET IRON WAKE 
LUMBER YARD W. Ha GILL, 
[St-<TM»o« To I I o a r A GILL, ] I Ka.t K . - d Kepm. ia tbe Twwn e f Cbeessr 
A O 
Agent ia attending ibcevra. 
of Lumber will please »atl ea 
(ew doors Kaat «f the Oepvi 
mmmm ABBA 
either by 
f r . i r t a a l « . t l e 
b y C . M . I m w a t b a . e 
RK SI'ECTFULLVie.net the P< 
DflV GOODS, 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
Q P M U T B ty 
Rescript me, by the i 
rwga.o their strength so tepidly that they al-
munt f t wy it waa done by magic. 
I t ia very efective. in almost any i,a-eae 
w h e n I be patient ia laboring under great pres-
trataua of wrength ia im pa rung aew vigor te 
him. 
Planters wbe have mnny negroee. inctead ef 
aaiug nwraiaet which only cheeks the diaeaae. 
by getting . e .e ra l Uottlee of thia Tome, witt 
neve nt the t a d for ottca tbe Brat chill, by tbe 
um of i t a eneonii ia prevented, and ihe band 
kweseetmae. T ry i taad ywa w i l l b e sowviaeed. 
T e a l l I my. e b a heretedaee. ne-er aeed H, 
if y w areau enfortaaete aa to reeeire a remedy 
of tbe kiod. try It and yea wUI M coaviacnd 
thnt none ei(uala it. 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
4 S etperience ef » years bea proved tbet 
X X Gray "a Omtmeat ie tbe beat remedy ia 
werU far a l l diaraaet ef aa <11 a rea l char-
aeetlimema myself, aa 
• a tar sea. 
Feb 7 < 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U H S . M O B L E l ' « W Y I . 1 E . 
Ladl»« Elastic S*tU, Black fc Colored j * IHVK ib«w^i^e t--te.be. ^ 
^ , , „ , . I f S F i n the PRACTICE O F J K K f i f t f X f c and "" 
V.WM(\MWM¥S\ -al„tsb««.bM OrWy. * 
. T o a l l inealidb I won Id say, be not, dis-
mayed or ditcnuraged, for rest assured there 
ia no auch thing aa " general disease,"—• 
there it no inch it ate o f t y t t e m a t "gwie .a l 
debi l i ty," ia the common accepUt ion ut tie 
term,for however much tha t a u e r t r . i e m mav | 
w&mmms 
Under Sleeeea ia aetta and tnparate. W o r k 
ed Collars. Swim aad Jacuaet F U e n c a g . Cdg-
tagaand Inaeniuga. 
B L A C K S I L K S . 
A L S O , 
A large asKritseot of Blanket*. Kereies, JeaM, 
t 'niua Caa-imeeea, fcc 
SOLE LEATHER, 
J««t received and for Sale by 
w. a CILU 
O t R T U a B W S I L K H A T H 
of the lateat style, by W. H UILI-
Drug Store, l>r. MotUev may be foaad si tbe 
CernweN Mouse or the l>rag Ktutw, except 
when prefonuonatly engaged 
w . w. woa tc r . * . t w i n e . 
prepared t a 
A t a W f ft* w • mmmmmmm 
ROOFING AND ODTTERINO. 
S t t » V K * - i l e y a e w t n n . e ^ W m l r 
•a « f C r a t i n g Stwree. <u<»ble 
l .« ' forge or aaaaH foao^ea. Aiao. r i t r a large 
Per anna residing in tb»»«snrry wishing C-aek 
•reo. can have ibfoa delivered, pat up. and 
v»a.rac*ed hew to asa tbatn 
l i r m . « i ' e r tbe aland, epjundle I be "Caea-
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
J A M received te remain ia Cbnater h 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. 
mm wmm. 
at a l l tbeae m o r l o j ty rnptomi have f-ir theer 
source aad arigin aoir.e one or mere diseased 
pointa, from which through that chief ehsr-
scterwlsc ol the living body—eyntpa lhy—al l 
h ie eery Into, that one, or at*ru, ee even 
t i l the organs of the bady, may teem to be 
diaeaaed. bat rest assured that all t h e die 
eased action origimrtee m e a r i a t l r , from one 
or more diseaaed poiuh. T a illustrate are you 
troubled with a cough, pel* ia the t ide, rap-
Id breathing, eat3y "out o l breath" upon 
Ihe slightest exertion I Are yon troubled 
with aleepleeunees. starting in l U e p — y o u r 
Ihoughtt being rendered mors vivid and paia-
r»l by the vigils; impaired volition, hendache 
flushed face, hemming in Hie ears twitching 
ol tbe eyelids, occasional slight obstruction 
of vieion I D o you experience a "Buttering" 
»f tha heart, or palpitation by nuicbeaed eg . 
•r t ion, paia in tha cheat, or dart ing p a i n , 
ever the region o f the heart, flying pains. 
Uitchee and cramps ia tbe r ih t , between 
'< tongue, or 
longoe clean, red, twoHen and deeplv tpHt in 
t i l direalioae. g u m t receding from the teeth 
hteath bet bet not fa t id. third loct o f apue-
Kta. or morbid craving for food, constipation 
• f U»e bowel . , or irregular a t to t ime aad 
aad vomiting I Ia your 
writable, w i th I t * of depreuaioa o f scv-
ply tbe mind , imagining that Ibis peruaa o r 
tha i (arson haedoue von some wnxig . o r h a e 
t w i th to do s o l Are Ihe tret alnsoat cow* 
Ha a l l y sold, and the skin dry , harsh, eorwe-
linsea with an uaaMura ) heal and poamlenea 
tasrlive to cokl I Is there i a a * • » 
o f secretion af the k idneyt , e r tha 
o f one color and sacw-
iha 'Cgiow e l the 
, sod small o f tha baek. darting ami 
aning down the thigfo, crampe in the calvea 
the legs aad (eat I U a t a you paia ie tha 
[hi t ide , right shoulder, or T i c Dolores I 
the faoa with a bilH^us sal low oomnfoi . 
, yeilowaeea o f t h a e y a b a i b t I f ao , (aad 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
l l T I X ' I . D inform thew f r w n d . ihet they s r . ] " I * 
» still engaged ia Ihe 1 ! fhslncta I I I I 
Furniture Business, 
that thev b a n far e x b l M m a a t ni l t imet, j veer. recpectfofli tufoiit 
mr r«rn<tur« W a r * h'tume : ih« tutur* 
l a g > U fVw»®r. M 4 t i t n 
m tm T M * M « 
S KU.IOTT 
19! Fll T8K III Til M1IEFACTSSY 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
R . T f f l l . 1 Hiform tbe people af 
iSerawd •urroendingcwealry. that they 
wed a 
Tin Manufactory, 
ON BMtS&Cx STRKET, 
aae dwne befow Was. i 
where t b e j t n p e by ati 
l e meevt a Uheral p - l r . 
and the pabbe f t 
atah merehanis » i t h T i e Ware" e t every da-
scriptvw. at l b . afowtest naitiee. 
A L S O - H f l O H N O A N D G V T T K R I M 1 
done in a style tha t eusant be serpnaaed aad aa 
cheap ae ihe cheapen. 
tbe Rail Road Depot, a large aad well selected 






Teeter- Parlor. Uabegaay 
r - ~ Parlwe, Wa lnut . 
Mahogaay, Walnut a a d Windsor Caae Seat. 
Uaplc. Wiudeee W e e d Seal. 
Low Port W a l a a t a a d Racking. M a h e m a y 
Maple. Kackiag. W - a l n i T 
Low I'umplain A: ch-ep » Csae Wood seal. 
Wardrobes. Cotugg rmrniuru 
i l a s s t a e f vaneaa pa l 
Apiii 3.-If 
S t lia I Q i 
Pisa Stained. 
Tablet. 
r a i l i n g Leaf Dia lag. ' * 
Caatre Marble Tup. I W n t m g I 
Centra Ptaia Tap. j T i a d a w 
Ladiea Work Tab le tare I n seed Tie 
Together with every variety o f artsclee aeuaUy 
t SSI in SSI l l laMishier I I nt tbw hiua Alan 
a 7 * ef S V T r U C S S E S ; a l l ef which they w i l l 
sell low tor Ceeh 
H . C . B R . A W L K V A C O . 
Apr i l I S I t t f 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
of CheeSSr Dbwriel s a d T r a < -
l i n g aaMfo, t h a i be has e s e t d ' ^ ® 
the Howes ia CWster Ibrvserte secerned by W 
' P ^ l l K patron, and {heeds ef the enderaigned 
L are reepeetfutfy aofteitsdto eail sad e i -
anaas their slock slOsoda. euns^iiag at sack 
a general variety as ie usanHy f<*nd in Meres 
T b s y era new reeatvieg d - i l r a |di t«mai. sup 
plies la their steak, wbtoh. w l * n ewaptercd 
HEAVY GOODS 
Of all desuiptinaa asav be faaed here, each 
~ p a ^ t W g i , " ~ " 
W. PIChKTT 
d l-rter. w . the. aet 
aseh eaatleC pawnee 
raw M i w tm—my, *• mmm i«r» tiM toewvto «MB. TW wiU mmm 
1 J J J S S V ^ * — ' * ' • 
UK'SGKS, Hit 
X T a U s wffl al 
the beat tbe marketaRsrda. and a e r n d a p m a \ K U N *' 
style t h a i eaaaat be sarpasssd His Mahles , • 1 1 * A S 
w i g also, ha fursiahed w n h shuadaat prwvee C « « « . Tea. 
H A B D K N A M c C C L L V W . 
N EW STOR E. 
m GOODS! 
VO PAGAN iaforwsa hie M e a d s aad the a p a b l s t j W | . b e bee spewed a New Store 
d New t i l i ISiTsppe.ils ihe Chester Depot, in 
the New Uetsl Seshbag. 
• • • • P gsaerul assortmentot I a r < T » 
laosde. Hardware sedCui lerv CraelMry.BwMs 
end Sboea, Sandy Made Ctetbing, P t n a u U o . »Maflcinss. Ssgars. Tahneca; $ e * e „ „ r « * j (fosds. Stalmaary. h a . A e , Q aU af whSeh wMI be ssld lew focHB 
C a s h a n d C o s h O n l y . 
. H a h c g » b y 
BITI» " * 
r i t O M C H I N A . - T h e C a a i < » 
" agnie.—A foil assnrtmeat d tbe 
j e s t rsssivsd al lbs C k l l t l t ( h a g 
SMW, s a d h e sals by 
^ S U D T * W T U t , 
I I t S instheenswst t f 
ed by tbs Mechanics 
f a i r af Raetoa. K r a a l 
be Institute wf Ph i l . . 
P a i r at Syrasase. i a H A . ^ » . T D A V I S 
ever a l l swapetitnrs « . R A O s have receiv-
ed sis' madats -within the I set f . . r . ears1 ^ r ao 
M r . R A M S A V i s agaat fn r the s a l e e i these 
sapsriet Piaaoa . a d .avitea purchaser, and a l 
other . in isreesW i n Piaao. t e a par t iea lar e t -
asssaaliea of t h e m , a t h ie Maa lc g l a r e , Colum 
. S- C • • I I 
$100 REWARD. 
\ \ T I L L bs g i rsn for lbs spperbi seine aad 
» I del ivery efNessey. a mulnt le g i r l , abnut 
S i yeapa •" age. N » is ah sat i foot ie height. 
Steeth a h i t ie defective, a sear sa ber hnaa. I tbs 
ras away Feb. I A 
1 wil l give 
rinasa of aa; 
M - t f JN<1 T . M . M e A F K E 
D R A Y I N Q . 
te.PUb7mih.M~l .W t l . n n w h . r t u t 
Aa a Dtwusa P i l l , t 
T C R E - A aafo s a d 
K e n . . C H K r t T K R I M I U I I ST»>StS 
T O R E N T . 
AD W F . L I . I N U H O V S K . shawled ea Ms South side e f the slrret k e d i a g t e ibi 
£ z^rSlra'siz^e'iri 
i mestbera ef the Legiststers b a m the 
Suie . except h e m « eeuutiee. arc 'the 
a ever gieea ia aeppett ef any Patent 
Uedwiae fo the world. 
T h e obese Medssiacs are eeU whelemlc aad 
*1 
A I I . DA V E G A . 
W a r eh I S - l l - I y Cheater, t C < -
D r . M c L A N B ' S 
C C L B B R A T S D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
* a * e s » | l U l s s e g t h e l g a . 
They arc not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
wkat their name pur-
p°r|t? 
aphe VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
t h e / human system> has 
al$fc> been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all Biuous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr . C . McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pit ts-
burgh, Pa. , and take no 
other, as there arc various 
^ other preparations n o w 
3 X Iv t»c^orc the public, pur -
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr . MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE McLane's 
Vermiiuge and Liver 
Pills can now |>e had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING B R O S, 
<0 Wooo ST., PrrMBi'Eo*, FA. 
^ SSS^SoSt^a' 
HUBt ft W V U E , C h m t t c , — B t e h e a ft 
M .Mas te r Wies Jnww, Baruet ft Ce^TTar tvBK 
by e l w i r e b . s u svsrywbapa. 
M ' O ' I L L ft M E A D . Char te r . Street, K t W 
rVaas , General Wbolessls Ageats, 
bold by Raody ft Wytfo. Cbeeter. . 
i T H I E S T 0 5 
I D reeeived aad 
1 Cb 
I T O t l E - M * I be Blae Slea. 
 Isr tala st tbs . 
C M t S T E * BRL'O S T O R E . 
